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GOOD WORKJN SLUMS.
SALVATIONISTS

POORER SIDE
SHOWS

OF UFE.
THE

Brewer Told or the Bflorta ef
the Army to Help Those Who Have
Fallen by the Wayalde Tr/1a« to Prosper.
Adjutant Arthur T. Brewer, who

daring 1896 was In command of the
Salvation Army Post in this city, gave
an interesting address to a large audi-
ence in Salvation Army Hall on North
avenue last evening on "Life in
Darkest America." The talk was
illustrated with stereoptlcon views
taken by the Adjutant himself in the
•lams of New York and other cities.

At the beginning of the lecture
pictures of General Booth, cc mmander
of the Army, and of Mrs. Booth and
others prominent in the crganlzation
and Its work, were sh awn and called
forth much applause. A series of
snap shot views of the New York
tenement districts, including Mul-
berry Bend, the Bowery, Baxter street
and other similar places, were next
shown. The lecturer then conducted
his hearers within the tenemets, shoV
ing what the life of the average in-
habitant of the slum districts is. A
picture of Bottle Alley, with groups
of bedraggled children, was next
thrown upon the canvass.

The Salvation Army baa been for
many yean carrying on a work among
the dissolute women of the large
cities, and this phase of the movement
was next illustrated in a graphic
manner, with pictures which showed
the efforts that are made by the
officers of the rescue band to reach
this class.

The next series of views was de-
signed to show the haunts of the
criminal class and their ways of life,
and the work of providing shelter for
the homeless, was next set forth. This
class is sought out by the Army's
workers, and its needs are provided
for by shelter stations and food
depots.

The scheme of establishing farm
colonies in this country, In accord-
ance with the plan put into operation
by General Booth In England, is about
to be can led into effect. A view of
the farm colony recently established
neat Ban Francisco was shown, and
the details of the scheme explained.

AN EVENING OF WHIST.

THE WAR FOR BALLOTS
TODAY DECIDES WHO WILL BE T r i t

NEXT CITY OFFICIALS.

theThe CeatpaM Game Played at
Park Club Laat Night.

The scheme of devoting one evening
a week to whist is proving very sue
oeaerul at tbe Park Club. The ex
parts find that there are numerous
others who take an interest in the
game and are glad of the chance to
play with such good opponents. Last
evening was devoted to compass
whist and proved very enjoyable. Be
tides the members of the club, there
were a number of local whist players
who have been invited to meet with
the Park Club men. T. E Otis, of
Orange, president of the New Jersey
Whist Association, was also present
and wok part in the game. The re
•alts of the evening's play was as
follows:

Phi*. aTlnnB.
rwin and Bogera M
• andHowen •
••ad MoCotchen Average
" - land Waltman ... Avenge

JaDdTowneend.... S
i and Drarton a

B e e d --'A-i ••"••• a
1 Kl-lneeka. •

Mooted to State Co—oU.

The members of the Primary Teach-
ers1 Union held a meeting yesterday
afternoon and discussed the coming
of the Sunday school workers to Plain
field next month. The meeting was
well taken np in planning for this
great event in Sunday-school circle*.
The members re-elected Miss Nettle
Beeching as a member of the State
Council, and she will continue to rep-
»wnt the union in that body. Next
Monday business of the greatest im-
portance will be considered and every
•ember is urged to attend.

Operation <m the Bye.
Edward Harcelles, the colored boy,

•hohas been suffering with trouble of
"••ye, had another operation per-
Mrmed on him by Dr. Ard, last week.
**as uken to the Eye and Ear

in Now York where he was
by Dr. Noyes who declared

««there mm remained a portion of
•w»*n bone In 'h^ patient's eye.

•Mfctag 01 dunging Uolf Link*.
Tbe regular meeting of the Board

"Governors of the HllUile Tennis
*MOolf Club was held last evening.
Jotting of Importance aside from tbe
*w>Une business was transacted.
***** was an informal discussion of
*• •dviaibiuty of moving the house
•°<J rolf links

the city.
to some place f uther

Married a Ten* Belle.

Alfred Obirz, formerly a resident of
*«th PiaiDfleld, where he live! for
joaoy years, and now an enterprising
bUBinew man in Texas, has married
°°« of tne belles of Young county
« * M . and baa settled down to a mar-
"•a life, i

Are Making Strong
to Gather In the Doubtful
Colored Voten Are an Important Factor.
Even it the campaign was a quiet

one. Election Day shows a decided
Interest among the citizens of Plain-
field as to who they are to be repre-
sented by in the government of the
city. Today the charter election Is
being held in the different wards and
districts of the city and eight Ooun-
oilmen, two Chosen Freeholders.
City Treasurer and a School Trustee,
besides the ward candidates, are being
voted upon. The polls opened at 6
o'clock this morning and will close at
7 o'clock tonight.

The day was not exactly propitious
but both sides were ready for the
fray. The regular corps of workers
from the Q. O. P. machine was on
hand at an early hour and every voter
was looked after and provided with
enough tickets and pasters to satisfy
all his desires. There an, in fact
several gangs of Republican workers
at each polling place, some working
for one candidate and others for
another. The Citizens' have no
regularly organized system of workers
but they were represented at most of
the polling places.

It is in the Fourth ward, that the
Citizens are strongest in organization
and there they hope to make their
best fight. 8everal of the forme
workers of the Republican party were
out hustling at an early hour to win
votes for the Citizens' ticket In to
Src3nd ward, the Citizens' had theii
representatives in the neighborhood.
The colored advocates of the Citizens'
movement were on hand and were
among the most active. They felt
that they have burned their bridges
behind them and that it is a struggl
for existence for them against the
O O. P. machine.

Large transparencies with the in
scription, "Don't Forget and Vote foi
George H. Frost for Councilman in
the Second ward" on the sides and
another inscription referring to the
Republican ticket on the ends, was
paraded about the North Avenue
station platform, tbis morning, as the
commuters were departing and drew
forth considerable comment. Then
the colored men in charge marched
up and down the streets of Second
ward.

Other transparencies advocating the
candidacy of Fred H. Andrews for
Councilman-at Large were stationed
at various places in the vicinity of the
Third ward polling place. A watch-
man remained near them to see that
they were not molested.

Even the most enthusiastic party
men oonceded that there would be
many pasters used by both sides, and
so they were circulated with a liberal
hand. Ward workers sacrificed men
on the city ticket to hold their ward
candidate and what the result can be
no man can telL Meanwhile both
sides are anxious, despite their protes-
tations of confidence, and every effort
is being made to get out tbe voters.
A large vote will consequently be
polled.

At l o'clock the vote in first dis-
trict of the Fourth ward was 834.

Tbe vote in the Second ward
heavy. • Up to noon, 356 votes were
oast in tbe First district of that ward,

against 190 at the State election.
In the second district, 66 ballots were
east, 16 more than at the last election

In the Second district of the First
ward, 63 ballots were cast up to noon,
the same number cast at the
Presidential election.

In the Third ward, 878 votes wen
cast up to 1 o'clock. That waa much
larger than at the State election. '

In the Second ward, James F
Buckle pasters a n being largely used
over the name of James 0. Manning
on the Citizens' ticket for Council
man at-Large.

J. P. Homan, the Citizens' candi-
date, Is being substituted for Alfred
Leviers on many Republican ballots.
Leviers and not Fred H. Andrews
seems to be scratched the most or* tbe
Fourth ward Republican ballots.

Walter L. Hetfield's boom for First
ward Councilman on tbe Citizen's
ticket is developing suddenly. Yes-
terday, It was generally supposed that
Tolles would meet with little opposi-
tion, but now Hetfleld appears to have
acquired considerable strength.

In tbe first dlstiict of tbe Second
ward 197 ballots wen cast op to 1
o'clcok.

Their Wooden .Anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dellabunt, of

East Third street, celebrated their
wooden wedding anniversary last
evening. There was l

b
g

number
There was

of relatives
a very large
and friendsnumbr es and friends

present, and a general good time was
passed by tbe guests. The bride and
groom received a number of very use-
ful wooden presents, also tbe best
wishes of all for many happy returns
of the occasion.

MUST BUILD SIDEWALKS
COMMON OOUNCILTAKES AGGRESSIVE

ACTION IN SEVERAL CASES.

Where Property Owners Have Wogleeted
to Comply With? the Law the Street
Commfcaloaer WU1 Sorely Do the Work
The usual crowd of politicians that

gather previous to an election, was on
hand last evening in the city offices
previous to the City Council meeting,
and the Councllmen were left busy
dodging the various persons that were
seeking an interview. As a result
it was late when President Dumont
called the December meeting of the
Council to order.
. A communication was received from

E. M. French requesting the Council
to look after tbe grade in the vicinity
of Orant and Spooner avenues. A
petition was received from citizens
asking for an electric light on West
Fifth street, between Lee place and
Monroe avenue.

Street Commissioner Oavett re-
ported 31 sewer permits granted dur-
ing the past month, making 1,061 to
date. Inspector of Buildings T. O.
Doane reported 90 permits granted
during November. The reports of
the collector and dty treasurer were
received and filed.

Mr. Baker offered a resolution that
a warrant be drawn for $61,127.88 to be
paid to tbe county collector as county
taxes. Another resolution was offered
by Mr. Baker that the mayor and
clerk be authorized to make arrange
menu to meet all notes maturing this
month. Another resolution by Mr.
Baker provided that the taxes col
tooted for years prior to 1881 be
transferred to the general fund. Still,
another resolution by the same Coun
oilman, provided that the city treas
urer be authorized to pay $1,413 40 on
account of the opening of Watchung
avenue.

Mr. Frost reooommended tbe con
ourrenee of the Council in the petition
for a crosswalk on West Front street
opposite Oxford place.

Mr. Barrows, for the polioe com'
mlttee, made a report concerning a
recent communication received from
Mrs. Anna Serrell regarding the city
leasing her building for court pur-
poses. The police committee con
aider Mrs. Serrell's claim an injust
one, as her husband, in tbe Council,
was cognizant of tbe transaction of all
business between tbe city and Mre.
Serrell. Mr. Runyon offered an
opinion given by tbe Corporation
Counsel regarding tbe payment of
$25 to the members of the board rf
registry. Mr. Marsh holds that the
city is not obliged by the law to pay
the claim, and reported on the matter
adversely. Mr. Westphal made
stand for the claim, of $25 and thought
the members of the board should re-
oelve the above amount When the
vote was taken all voted to sustain
the opinion of Mr. Marsh except
Messrs. Tolles and Westphal.

On a motion offered by Mr. Runyon,
the contract for printing tbe city or-
dinances was awarded to tbe Courier-
News. Nine hundred copies with
paper covers and one hundred copies
with board oovers were ordered. Bids
for the above work were received from
The Dally Press and Elizabeth Jour-

but tbe bid from the News was
the lowest.

Mr. Serrell offend a motion that
tbe tax on the property known as 140
and 144 East Third street, and oc-
cupied by the East Third Street
Mission, be cancelled, as it comes
under the provisions of the laws re-
garding religious societies.

Mr. Stebbins offend an amendment
to tbe building ordinance. Tbe same

adopted and ordered engrossed
and advertised.

Mr. Runyon offend an ordinance
providing for the appointment of an
Overseer-of-the-Poor and three Com-
missioners of Appeali It provides that
tbe above officers be appointed for
three years by tbe Mayor, and that
tbe Commissioners of Appeal each re-
ceive $5 for every day they a n re-
quired to sit on oases of taxation, that
one be appointed for one year, another
for two years and the last for three
years, that all shall not be selected
rom one political party, nor ward in

tbe city.
Mr. Bunyon called up the ordinance

relating to theatrical shows and ex-
hibitions, and the same was adopted
on a third reading.

At tbis time Mr. Barrows called up
the sidewalk ordinance, and suggested
that tbe cases reported at the last
meeting be taken up singly and
adopted. The first case reported was
that of W. A. Coddington, who has |
failed to lay a walk for a distance of
150 feet on Madison avenue near
Eighth street. Mr. Barrows stated
that Mr. Coddington had made a con-
tract with Michael Powers to have a
walk laid but some dispute resulted
and tbe walk was never put down. He

VACATION FOR HOLIDAYS
SCHOOL BOARD TRANSACT CONSID-

ERABLE IMPORTANT BUSINE88.

Guard•a be Iavoked to
4. ge.net the Spread or Contagion* Dleeaae
la the School* of the City In the Future.
The scarlet fever epidemic of several

months ago that came near closing
tbe public schools of the city has been
the subject for considerable discussion
by the Plalnfield Board of Education
since that time. At tbe monthly
meeting of the Board last evening,
a plan was proposed by the president
of tbe Board, Dr. Probasoo, to guard
against tbe spread of contagious
disease In the schools In tbe future.
Tbe Christmas vacation was also de-
cided upon and numerous other mat-
ters of importance discussed.

All the members of the Board, ex-
cept Mr. Abbott were present, and the
usual number of bills occupied their
attention at the opening of the meet-
Ing. The report of Tax Collector Bird
showed that taxes amounting to
$4438.55 had been collected together
with Interest amounting to $74.16,
making a total of $4513.71 which had
been deposited to the credit of the
Board.

A notice was received from the
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
New York, stating that tbe Interest
amounting to $636 on $35,000
of corporation bonds was due on
December 19th. Tbe interest was
ordered paid, and according to a re-
cent resolution a portion of the
principal will be paid also.

The communication from the presi-
dent, already referred to, was next
read. To Improve the health of the
school children, check tbe spread of
contagious disease and Improve the
sanitary oondition of the schools, be
suggested that two physicians be ap-
pointed to make inspections of the
children and buildings onee a month
and.report to the Board at the regular
monthly meeting regarding their con'
dition. A test of the sight and bear-
ing of each child was to be made in
October of every year and in April if
desirable. And tbe Board was to ©all
upon tbe physicians for advice In all
matters pf health and sanitation in
connection with the public schools.
He suggested that the yearly com-
pensation of such physicians should
be $300.

A letter from Superintendent Max-
son, who wa« unable to be present at
the meeting, expressed his beaity ap-
probation of such a plan. He gave
Instances in which the proposed in-
spection would have bad very bene-
ficial results. Dr. Probasco thought
that the question ought to be settled
at once so that the physicians, if It
was decided to have them, should
begin their duties with tbe new year.

Mr. Lounsbury, while declaring the
plan very desirable, inquired where
the funds wen to come from to pay
the salaries as tbe yearly budget had
been made up and no provision made
for such a thing. It was decided to
let the matter rest until tbe meeting
of the new Board when it could be
learned if then is sufficient money In
the general fund or the portion set
aside for Incidentals.

Dr.' Probasoo told of his visit to the
girls' gymnasium under the direction
of Miss MacMarttn and of the excel
lent work that was being done there.
He informed tbe Board that Miss Mao-
Martin had offend to take the girls of
the Senior class at the High School
$10 each instead of $18. He thought
it an excellent opportunity and Clerk
CUrk was instructed to see Mr. Max-
son and ask him to notify the Senior
class of the offer.

A suggestion of Superintendent
Maxson was read In which he advised
that asOhriatmaa and New Year's came
on Saturday, that the schools close the
Thursday before so as to give the
teachers a chance to reach home in
time for Christmas and begin again on
the Tuesday after New Year's so the
teachers might not be oompelled to
travel on New Year's Day or Sunday.
A resolution was then passed that the
Ohrtstmaa vacation be from Thursday,
December 23d, to Tuesday, January
4th, and that December salaries be
paid on the last day of school In De-
cember.

There was a discussion as to whether
there was a State law compelling the
children to be vaccinated before com-
ing to school. It was finally deter-
mined that such action could be done
>y tbe passing of a special rule by the

Board of Education. The matter was
laid over until another meeting.

Mr. Lounsbury, chairman of the
building committee, told that the
beating apparatus for the toilet rooms
at the Washington schools was not a
surcess on account of the long run of
pipe He recommended putting in a
small
and read estimates regarding their
cost D. W. Llttell offered to put in

TO SAVE THE SONGSTERS
A STATE AUDUBON SOCIETY ORGAN-

IN THIS C TV.

Former Mayor miber*
the Uet of Vlee-Prealde laeludee the
RepreeeataUve People of the State
A meeting was held In the Crescent

Avenue church chapel last evening to
further the cause of tbe Audubon So-
ciety recently organized in this city by
lovers of birds who desire to stop the
practice of sacrificing the songsters
to satisfy the demands of fashion.

The meeting was called to order by
Superintendent Maxson, of the Public
Schools, who said that at a meeting of
bird lovers, held In the parlors of Mrs.
D. H. Rowland last Friday, the Audu
bon Society of New Jersey was
formed. At that meeting Mrs. 8. R.
Krom, A. J. Oavett. H. M. Maxson
Mrs. D. Howland and Miss Florence
Tweedy were appointed a committee
to complete the organization, and tbe
first item in tbe programme last eve-
ning was the reading of their report.
This consisted oi the by-laws of the
society and tbe following list of
officers:

President, ex-Mayor Alexander Oil
belt, Plalnfield; honorary vloe-presi
dents. Dr. James M. Oreen, president
of Normal School, Trenton; Mrs.
Charles B. Tardley, East Orange
Bishop Scarborough, Trenton; Oov,
John W. Orlgga; Prof. Wilson Far
raud, Newark; Dr. Austin Scott,
president of Rutgers College; Prof.
John Gilford, Trenton; Hon. C. J.
Baxter, State Superintendent of
Schools; George Pfeiffer, president
of Mew Jersey Fish and Game Associa-
tion ; Gen. Thomas L. James, Engle
wood; Prof. Frank M. Chapman
Mrs. Sophie B. Herrick; Mrs. Pierre
Mali. Aaron M. Powell. OoL Mason
W. Tyler, Mayor Charles J. Fisk.
Plainfleld; executive committee,
Henry M. Maxson. Win. M. Still-
man, Esq., Mrs F. O. Mead, Stephen
R. Krom, Miss Florence Tweedy, Mrs
D. H. Rowland. A. J. Oavett, Miss
Caroline Ha vi land, Plainfield; Dr.
Charles C. Abbott, Dr. A.O. Apgar,
Trenton; Charles A. Shriner, Pater-
son; secretary and treasurer, Miss
Mary A. Mellick, Plalnfleld.

After the reading of the report Prof.
Frank M. Chlpmon, of the American
Museum of Natural History, In Cen-
tral Park, New Tork, gave a very In
teresting lecture on the necessity of
protecting the birds from the slaugh
ter now being made on them to meet
the demands of fashion. At tbe close
the lecturer answered various ques-
tions brought up by the audience.

It is the purpose of the society to
spread the work over the whole 8tate
by securing local secretaries in the
various towns. It also desires money
for printing leaflets, and members to
create a sentiment in favor of birds
and interest them in their study by
youug and old.

Any one interested should com-
municate with tbe secretary. Miss
Mary A. Mellick. 319 LaOrande ave-
nue, Plalnfleld.

PARTNERS QUARRELED.

Oeraelparetc Saye -Coa»«- Vaa Meet ThmnV

eaed to »••«* Hie*.
John Gerselparett and "Count"

John K. Van Neat have been running
a farm on East Front street together
on snares. Now they have quarreled
and Oerselparett has had his partner
arrested for threatening to shoot him
and for using profane language. Last
Saturday, the "Count" was up at the
gravel pit working with the team and
his partner oame up and wanted the
team. There were words and one
thing led to another.

At last they went to the house, and
then, it is claimed, YanNest ordered
the other to leave the place. Words
followed and Oerselparett says that
YanNest threatened to bon him full
of holes. He was arrested by Bounds-
man Frederlckson on the complaint
of Oerselparett and brought before
City Judge DeMeza this morning,who
set tbe case down for trial Saturday,
December 18th.

WAGON AND CAR COLLIDED.

Oae of the Stoar Whoele ea •umeOoaaM'e

Grocery Delivery Seaaahad.

A collision occurred between trolley
CHI No. 6 and a delivery wagon of J.
F. MacDonald, the East Front street
grocer, on tbe West Fourth street
line, yesterday morning. The wagon,
which was In charge of Wilbur P.
Henderson, one of MocDonald's
clerks, was proceeding along Plaln-
field avenue at about 11 SO o'clock,
and when Fourth street was reached,
when tbe tracks bad nearly been
crossed, there was a sudden jolt, and
the back of the wagon was caught by
the trolley car and thrown from tbe

TROLLEY IN DUNELLEN.
THE ORDINANCE MEETS WITH OP-

POSITION IN THE COUNCIL.

When Fin* Considered It Wee Defeated,
But oa Beeooelderatloa Oaly One Vote
Waa Agaluet It—Big Crowd at Meeting.
There was a very lively time last

evening at Dunellen when the Bor-
ough Council met to consider tbe
ordinance introducing a trolley Into
the borough, and to bear objections to
adopting the same. There was such
a large crowd present that the Coun-
cil was obliged to adjourn to the
upper part of the Borough Hall where
thsre was more room. There were
fully 150 citizens preeent, but strange
enough not one of that number ob-
jected to the trolley. The opposition
came from certain members of the
Council, wbieh was not looked tor.

The ordinance was introduced and
placed on its first reading,'and by a
vote of 4 to 3 It was defeated. Tbis
surprised those present and there was
a lively time. Borough Counsel Willis
and Mayor Brakeley made remarks
favoring the trolley and advised the
members of the council to reconsider
their vote, which they did. On the
vote to reconsider tbe ordinance It
was passed on its first reading by a
vote of 6 to 1.

The Council will meet again in two
woeks to adopt tbe ordinance on its
second reading and consider amend-
ments. The ordinance at present Is a
little vague and offers little as an in-
ducement to the borough for the
privileges they ask. It seems to be the
general opinion at present that the
trolley will not be operated In the
borough for tbe reason that the Coun-
cil will probably ask mon than tbe
Brunswick Traction Company Is
willing to give. This unexpected op-
position from some members of the
Council baa placed matters in a very
uncertain state.

Mr. Badel and Lawyer Voorhles,
of tbs Brunswick Traction Company,
were present and both said the com-
pany was perfectly willing to do all
that is fair and right. They acted
very just and made a good impression
on some of tbe councllmen and those
present in the lobby. An opportunity
was given to those In the lobby to say
a few words about the trolley
everyone spoke in favor of it.

LIVED HERE FOR 8IXTY YEARS.

Death of Mr*. Betay Ftaher, as Old Colored
Woevaa.

The death or Mrs. Bets; Fisher, of
529 West Third street, occurred this
morning about 4 o'clock as a result of
a third stroke of paralysis. The first
stroke occurred about one year ago
and since that time Mrs. Fisher was
in feeble health. She was 69 years
old, and was born at Bound Brook.
She was a resident of Plainfield for
sixty years, and was the widow of the
late Benjamin Fisher, who died about
ten years ago. An interesting fact
concerning her life has just come to
light. Mrs** Fisher wa» for twenty-five
years a slave and was owned by Mrs.
Alexander Gilbert's grandmother,
when the latter lived at New Market.

Tbe departed was one of the
founders of the Mt Olive Baptist
church, and in early years she always
entertained the visiting ministers at
her home. She was an Indefatigable
work in the church of which she was
a member. She leaves one son,
William Fisher, also a sister and a
brother, who live in Newark. Her
sister is 80 years old. while her brother
Is In his 75th year. Her mother was
99 years old when she died. The
funeral servines will be held Thursday
afternoon at 130 from the Mt. Olive
Baptist church.

A BOUND BROOK MAN IN TROUBLE.

CCKTIKCED OS PAGE 5.

track. One of the rear wheels was
hot water boiler and radiators' demolished, but no other damage re-

sulted. The horse did not attempt to
run away, and the wagon was removed
to a repair shop and tbe injured wheel
made as good as new.KTtScKDON' P-OB4.

f e e l ml. Warden Martin Arrested Him.
Michael Barrows, alias "Wheelbar-

row Mike," one of the remarkable
characters of Bound Brook, came to
Plainfleld last night by the way of the
Jersey Central tracks. When the
plucky little warden of the dry Jail,
Thomas Martin, hailed him and told
him to depart from the tracks, "Wheel-
barrow Mike" answered in words unfit
for print. Warden Martin took him
by what remained of bis collar and led
him to a oelL Sentence was suspended
on him this morning by City Judge
DeMeza, on condition that he would
leave town within nine minutes and
fifty-nine seconds. He left.

To Report In January.
A meeting of the Martin Act Com-

missioners was held last eveulng in
the Mayor's offloe. There were a few
property-owners to appear before tbe
meeting. The Oommisslaners are now
trying to complete the East Side so
that they can make a report In Jan-
uary.

—William Gray, of East Fourth
street, has shipped a pair of his Nun
pigeons to the poultry and pigeon
show to be held at Washington, D. 0.
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> THE APPROPRIATIONS
Secretary Gage Submits Annual

Estimates to Congress.

THE TOTAL IS $462,647,885

Tata la S33.000.000 More taaa tae
Appropriations for tae Preseat
Year— Aa Increase of 81,100,000 for
the Military Batabltaaaaeat.

Washington. Dec 7.—Secretary Gage
has transmitted to Congress the esti-
mates of appropriations required for
the service for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1899, as furnished by the sev-
eral executive departments. The total
amount called for by the estimates Is
$462,M7,885. which Is about thirty-two
million dollars in excess of the appro-
priations for 1898, Including deficien-
cies and miscellaneous, and about for.
ty-one million dollars more than the
estimates for 1898. The recapitulation
by titles is as follows, cents omitted:

Estimates Appropriation
for 1880. for 18U8.

LiOffld&tlvv MpUablllh*
ment. *«.4«.«2 I4.727.6M

Executive establish-
ment ».O2S.«4 17.531.980

Indicia! establishment 687.63) 836.IW7
foreign Intercourse . . . 1.830.428 8.226.7M
Military e»tab!ishment 24.620.043 S3.740.4S0
•/aval establishment. _ 29.929.S39 32.974.083
Indian Affairs. 7.375.617 7.668.071
Pensions UI.2R7.75O 141.264.408
Public work. 7S.30t.134 38.127.S47
Postal service. 6.048.112 6.008.794
Miscellaneous. 38.187.402 42.523.858
Permanent spnuH ap-

propriations. 117.83S.220 119.488.220

Grand totals. S482.647.88S $430,067,777

These amounts include estimates for
rivers and harbors, $48,728,160. and for-
tifications and other works of defense,
H3.378.57L

The Patent Office asks for increases
amounting to about seventy million
dollars, and the General Land Office
asks for 14,800 for expenses of a Sur-
veyor-General of Alaska. An addi-
tional J15.000 Is asked for agricultural
experiment station purposes, and
15,000 additional to continue the in-
quiry Into the production of domestic
•ugar. Also an Increase of $125,000 for
the Bureau of Animal Industry. Twen-
ty thousand dollars additional is re-
quested to meet emergencies arising
In the consular and diplomatic ser>
rice, and $20,000 to enable the Govern-
ment to participate in the Norway
Fisheries Exposition in 1898.

The Secretary of War asks for an
Increase over the present appropriation
for transportation of army and sup-
plies of $100,000. This Increase Is made
necessary by the sale of tbe Union
Pacific Railroad. The total increase
asked on behalf of tbe military estab-
lishment is nearly one million dollars.

Tbe total amount asked for the sup-
port of the navy proper is $20,131,113,
or about four million dollars in excess
of the present appropriations, and for
the Increase of tbe navy the Increase.
Is about five million four hundred
thousand dollars.

The total amount asked for on ac-
rount of the Indians Is $7,735,617, an In-
crease over present appropriations of
over three hundred and fifty-five thou.
•and dollars.

The amount asked for on account of
pensions Is $141,257,750, a decrease from
present appropriations of about six
thousand dollars In expenses.

Under the head of Public Works the
Treasury Department asks for $25,000
for a building for the laboratory of
tbe Marine Hospital service, and $100.-
•00 for the erection of a courthouse,
penitentiary, etc., at Sltka, Alaska,
also the following amounts for contin-
uation or completion of public bulld-
*n*s:

Chicago. $1,000,000; Denver (mint),
1200,000; Ellis Island. N. T. (Immigrant
station). $450,000; San Francisco, $500,>
•00.

Appropriations are also requested
for two new steam lighthouse tenders
for the third New Tork lighthouse
district, to cost $85,000 and $95,000.

Tbe whole amount of the River and
Harbor estimates Is $48,728,180. as
against $18,518,412, the present appro-
priation.
• The total postal service deficiency is
sstlmatod at tS.MS.Ul

THE BICYCLE RACE.
al l Porsaer Heeorla Brakes-Waller

ta the Le*4.
Digging for nuggets In the cheer-

less Klondike may be a pretty hard
Job, but it strikes the average specta-
tor la Madison Square Garden that It
is a more perilous undertaking to
chase the elusive dollar around the
board-floor track on which more tl
two dosen cyclists are striving for
tempting prize money and Interna-
tional six-day wheeling honors.

Up to date every Indication points to
this race as being the most wonder-
ful In the history of long-distance con-
tests—wonderful because records are

Jailing like leaves from a chestnut tree
in early Autumn. The pace has been
a killing one, which accounts for half
a dosen or more riders throwing up
the sponge and crying "Enough!" Of
these may be mentioned Titus, tbe
well-known local rider; Schoch, the
•veteran; Albert, Cartwright, Foster,
Bnsteed, Backe and FaJlon.

Bat the men remaining In the race
are In good condition, and the chances
are that the most of them will remain
so to tbe end. Racing sharps predict
that more will remain In to the end
than In any previous contest lasting
six days.

Frank Waller Is a favorite with the
crowd. Every time be makes anything
like a fast move tbe spectators ap-
plaud enthusiastically.

81x-day records are going by the
board every minute of the race, and,
barring accidents, a new mileage for
142 hours will be recorded when the
gong sounds the signal for the men to
leave the track on Saturday night

Besides Waller, the men beginning to
shine in the contest are Gaston, Rl-
tierre. Miller, Stepbane, Schln'neer,
Moore, Reading and Rice. It is true
that the others are close up, but they
so not seem to push along with the
same freedom that characterizes the
movement! of the leaden.

Laeia-ert will Testify.

Chicago, Dec. 7.—Attorney Harmon,
ihlef counsel for A. L. Luetgert, the
lausage maker and alleged wife mur-
derer, has decided to put the prisoner
in the stand to testify In his own be-
•aK. He will probably be the first
s-itnens for the defense.

GERMANY-BAYTI CRISIS
Port-au-Prince Placarded With

Rebel Manifestos.

rBOOPS AT THE BABBAOKS

Popalae* laaasa** at the Report
that (be OoverasaeBt Decide, (o
Pay (bo Geraua laaeamalty—Se-
rioaa Troakle Feared.
Kingston. Jamaica, Dec. 7.—Advices

received here from Port au Prince
•how that serious trouble is Imminent
In Hayti. The streets of the capital
are placarded with "Down with the
Sovernment," and the troops have
->een ordered into barracks.

Biarht Hoars to Aaoloarlae.
Port au Prince, Haytl. Dec. 7.—Two

German warships arrived here yester-
iay morning and delivered an ultima-
tum from the German Government to
the Haytian Government, giving the
latter eight hours in which to comply
with Germany's demands for an apol-
ogy and indemnity for the arrest and
Imprisonment of Emil Lueders. a na-
tive of Haytl, who had become a Ger-
man subject.

Hard Makes No Reals.ta.nee.
Port au Prince, Dec. 7.—The popula-

tion of the city late yesterday after-
noon, when this cablegram was sent,
appear calm.

The present indications seem to con-
firm the supposition cabled earlier that
the Government will accept the condi-
tions Imposed by Germany so far as
money Indemnity is concerned.

It is also probable that, yielding to
superior force and in order to avoid in-
ternal troubles, the Government will
tccep.t the other conditions.

The trouble at Port au Prince Is
possibly connected with the release of
Hen- Emll Lueders from prison at the
instance of the United States Minister,
William F. Powell, some time ago.
Lueders claimed to have been illegally
arrested and imprisoned, and the Ger-
man Minister, Count Schwertn, is al-
leged to have acted in a most arbi-
trary manner, even going to the ex-
tent of forcing his way into the pres-
ence of the president of the republic.
Gen. Tireslas Simon Sam. This and
the Lueders affair generally Is said to
aave so incensed the populace at Port
au Prince that the Uves of foreigners
were for a time in danger and threats
against the life of the'German Minis-
ter were made. The agitators also
proposed to lynch Lueders, and it was
at this juncture that Minister Powell
intervened and succeeded in getting
Lueders out of the country.

Since then, it is understood, the feel-
ing against Germany has been grow-
ing and incidentally the report of
Hayti's unwillingness to agree to the
demands of the Oniino.ii Government
may have still further inflamed the
people against Germany and also
against the Government for giving
way in the matter.

IaaeataMy Re»ort Coaflnaea.
Berlin. Germany, Dec 7.—A dispatch

to the Frankfort Zeltung from Wash-
ington says the republic of Haytl is
ready to pay Germany the indemnity
demanded In behalf of that country
tor the alleged Illegal arrest and Im-
prisonment of Herr Emil Lueders.

Swrarlaea »y the Mews.
Washington, Dec T.—The presence of

two German warships in the harbor of
Port au Prinos for the purpose of col-
lecting the indemnity demanded by the
German Government on account of
Lueder, a German subject, may com-
plicate the situation when the United
States cruiser Marblehead arrives
there a few hours later prepared for
the protection of American interests.

The intelligence received here last
night that an ultimatum had been
given by the German commanders,
with the alternative of bombardment
unless the $20,000 demanded was paid
within eight hours, has had a rather
disquieting effect in official circles,
where no Information of any character
has been obtained from the Govern-
ment's representatives at Berlin or la
Haytl.

Shadow of Herself
Was too Weak

to Retain Pood

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

New EnJoytM the Best of Health,
With O%estion Perfect.

"My mother was subject to sick head-
aches snd Indigestion for over a year.
She was unable to stand for any length
Of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear the light. She
hsd no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
food she did eat. She also had severe
pains In her head. She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of her-
self. One day I happened to read a tes-
timonial about Hood's Ssreaparilla. It

Sounded So Truthful
I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
•n improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw up her food and her head-
ache was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
several boxes of Hood's Pills snd regained
her weight. She U now enjoying the best
of health. Her digestion is good and she
can eat almost anything she wishes. She
is 42 years old and says she (eels a* well
as when the was 16. Hood's SanaparUls
made a complete cure in her case."
Miss MABT MASCAKIB, Ironton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass

H a n d ' s P i l l s tbe •** family cathartic• 1VUU 8 riUS*«wyu>oi>erate. Me.

Ready for Business
evidently, and^baatneas should be dona by

• • . . irfe>~_sa a i _ *^m~m. * ^^•UlaaK. Sam

ntad and
a. wrack*

Ul means. Buudlnjrs repair*
course, a bouserse, a hous

to beoome
t d s T

•nssiwsssBv -•m,—»«>w

lemay.be. left unpi

Graidest aggregation

Christmas
Preseits

in the State. Unexcelled by
New York Stores. Seven

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men.

Women and
Children.

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,
BLOCKS, BOOKS,
and a Mollon Other
Things.

BriDff the children to see oar band-
sonae Christmas Window and Interior
displays.

OPEI EVENIMS 0IT1L
CMISTilS

on and after Deo. 13. Children who
write letters to Santa Olaus and mail
them to us will receive answers.

AH Broad St. Troilay Cars Pass
Oar Doors Fras deliveries at Now
Jersey railroad statloas. No extra
cnarsje for padctat*

ttahneACo.,HewarklK.J.

That doaanTpay. tbougVTif s moeh ebeaper
to paint, and our paints I
best to the market, for c

our paints fi
. larket for d

mrst taring conditions.
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

1*1 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electrlelal work In all Its branches done hi the
most improved manner. lowest rates (or

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience.

ADDKES8. ,

FANWOOO. M. J,
• m a sie FABK ATMCE.

WIUIAJ. NEWCORN,
Attaraoy a* Laa\ Master ss

Ia*dee of the Faaoa.

sad Hotarr FaM
OFFICES 2r*4 W . FRONT ST.

OMMtroaiSa.at.totp.BB. teai

Your Valuables,
wm be sate In

Dome's Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from •3.60 to $10 a year.

WOT BY A LOW«8HOr(
There has not bean an tear Mas mad* to the

" oTour

MEATS
J. W. VAN

Telephone M B.

H. Eggerdlng,
O. O. £>. OIQAR.

ekjars

jk \M0t •>— b—— i # • * . _ If so yon appreciate tbe
/ \ y v M C ^ L . 7 I value ofTovering dis-

tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with lens distance connection, which you
can obtain through

the tew Torkt tew Jersey Telen-ete Co..
M Smith Street Brooklyn. « Erie Sh-eet Jersey Ottr.

m North Avenue. Flatnfleld.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERB*
len'sand

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS
GENTS' FUR/V/3HWQ8

ASK FORfOOUPONS.

Wfcrtifefs Clothing House.
aO6 Wart Frpftt Street.

ipg btapips.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished tree. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You]jWear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us At you wttfa the Improved BUooaL distance and

near, all In one, glass. Ko trouble of changing, no fear of mlslayms; one pair when moot tn
need of them: but atways with you and wttfa perfect vision. Tear arw esajalaoi wltkoat
dun* aaa slaaMs fallToansteML

Neuralgia and Headache caused by' EyefStrain quickly relieved

Special AttiatlM ito Childre.!. EJM,

At 107 East Front'Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Cbntngt St . Philadelphia.

T
J. W. MAC DONALDS
FROMaoc f^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per .fe. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

^ ^ to make friends, and our
20c in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and^60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

- S £ H SPICER & HUBBARD. ' -^^f
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Sthirty yearsjon the same eorner. Work Brst-eUss. Orders promptly mad,
U H s a w S s *f*«*£ l"or t ln"ut to" t ook- &iw°atf *Mes made to order of aortas.
I s ^ f g S * n d i t l r U B h l n l l » h * 1 - I-***'stoat of glased work, tnemdtag Ho*.

M U M S A J?11 •*»ort|n*nt of •took doors on hand, and Speekl Ktad* *^W m>
IPWJVppwi order.

> All the ordinary aztestln stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted If desired.

" ~ ~ Stops to

QLASSi B2i\a^dk mlA I*'¥* A~«w*nl«t- »»" and Colored. Broken
Hardwood flooring, kiln dried and first-lass. Tle-Poats- Une-Poets and Ltna-Ftosa.

Taratagaaa1 Barea aaa lag. ^ ^

all
Winter Underwear

•ey^'-oUgarorte^ja^r^^eS^^ -

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
12G PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I f P A P F D M0-000 x*0* *°
• • -r^-wl-f -r i~lv«ri-#I\« from. We are no*pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE*
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I BP MO IAL SALE

IlEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM QLOVER8VIULE FAOTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
OQMB AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
lMWestFro&tBt.

The Stock of

aOTHIHG, FDRNISHIWG GOffiS M HATS
formerly H. M. Jaqaett's

Will Be Offered For Sale
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 price; after that it irifl
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent,

JA. Jaquett,
Iff Ust Frtirt Strait.

. J, StEPHENSON
146 North Avenne.

Hew the depot.

RESTAURANT
AKD

CATERER.
tin a.

LI.Bin£TT,
B0.UlaaatSB.at.

SoisacaatfarOa

Richmond
Heaters.

BJjrjTaBX rUTMBIBO
nuntnnii.

A. LUSARDI,<
120 NOBTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' CSgars, etc
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
Hm. 7 i l . Royal

- N f e W YORIC-

k Elizabeth Despatcfl

STODDARD'S EXFDESS.

ess Hne betwvan ZlssIaV
fkBf. and KXW TOtt.

bydtreet tee to a\

Hoagland's Express. I
•I TORTM AVOM.

§u

J. C Pope & Co.,
IMSURANok

tie Baat Pros*
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
•vuwr Avmuum. 1 ̂ o

T t h d tas* . I
uwr Avmuu
Tthaad tas* .

Families accomodated for the n
and winter months at great!?

reduced prices.

Tba

OMXB.ni
THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
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Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
will so please a woman as a dainty,
•tylisb. enugly-fltttDR pair of shoes.
If the price is reasonable it makes her
all tho happier. We make woman
happy every day

• •

on certificate
PtAINPIBLO FRtNCH KINDBRO.ARTBN.

3O3 LAQRANDM AVMNU*.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwte. who teaehes the modem

anguages in the school, will give dally
nstructlon in French. In the Kindergarten.

For particulars address the principals, susm

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Sehepflin Building
Plalnfleld, N. J.

HOTEL 1UILERIES!
BIST BE8TAUBAST IN THE COUNTY.

Mportll attention to eyollBts- Lodge suppers

H.'Q RAND,
•4/ EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAKJHTJNG AVENTJK.
OuU. FOoBTHBT.

yard and Planing Mill.

and tali dssorta^nt of lumber in-
varltleetrom Hsmlook to
stock. Wlnd0wb5jn.ee. mo

Heat Your
House

W/TH

Sunshine Parlor Heater

Othello, the highest grade
portable-range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
\ \9 E. Front st Telephone 6

L U Manning & Son
STBASM

ORANITIB WORKS,
ODmsr Central avenue and West Front

street, opp. First Baptist Church.
Orsr IS! mouuments and headstones to se-

n t boa. Prtc • newr w> low.

RUSHTOH & HIK^EH.

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop 8ycamore and Fourth Otiests

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—Urst-class work. Estimates eheerful-

Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

PEARSON 4.. _
at QAYLE. ;'*•?*•'•'*

Carpenter* and BuJMsri

tk d «n

30600 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture > sel ct
from. Why go out of tho city to
purchase. Retail dealer?* 11 n d
it to their advantage uni e
stock and prices

M.O. DOBBINS, «
906 Park Avenue.

811 tf Platnfied.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

m Stainer place, North PUlnfieid.
B. H. MeCullough. Prop

ads, dVon, moulding*, scroll sawh.
*o- aattmatee cheerfully furnish*

Dealers In all the beet kinds or cleaned
•ndwel screened Lehigh Valle>

Offloe 121 Watcbung ave.,near 3d st.
WeglTe Sewark Trading Stamp CO'B. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

VkoUsale and retail dealer In foreign and
VBtesUe fruitsodl kinds jholoe confeoBotwy
•gts. hanmas and cigars. California fruit s
sjunwii. Ho branch stored. • • f rear

E. li. Holmes,
Dealer in

Coal & Wood
Telephone 49-A.

XCAVATORS
given to^Jtagr^mon.

ezperleooed manager.
1 Bal

KIHTOATIOVAX..

Miss Scribnerft Miu Green's

SCHOOL FOR OIRLS

The PUinfie'd Academy,
809 BA8T FBONT 8T.

A school of original Ideas will commence a
new term November 19th.

NOW 18 THK TIME
o avail yourself of the nxeeptlonal advan-
aates which we offer, and enter your boy In

this growing educational institution. College,
preparatory and manual training dep'ta.

RLAINFIELD 8SJMIMARY
win re-open S K r n u i B i s , 18S7. sothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart,
meuts. Girls prepared for college. Oertlfl-
oate admits to Weflesly.

MIB8K. E. KENTON.
MIS8I.B.ABNOLD.

susm Principals.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improremeats hare been made and there is

now room lor another class in the
Junior Department. swtf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight readinc. ear
training and correct technle. to every pupil
Bpeaiarharmony oourse includes work from
both given be.suns and gtren melodies. Studio:

l£lA8TBlXTHffr.Pk»inAeld.N J.
lOttSm

UNIOI TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AIERICA

.L . D. BASS, n. D . Manager.
Pltteborg. Pa.: Torouto. Oanada: Ne<* Or-

leans, La-jifow York.N. Y.: Washington, D.

There are thousand* 'of positions to be filled
within the next fewmoaths.

Address all applicants to Cnoa Tsicaras*
Aosacata. Satteburc Pa. OS em

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BAM.

Of PlaiaHeM, New Jansy.

Capital ,
Surplus and Profits t •0,000.

3. W. JOHWSOM. Pros. F. 8. Rmrrow. Cashier
H. If. Banu Vice " D. M. Bracxoa. Asst

DtaeCTORS:

Charles Pottei. Wm. MeD. Coriell.
P. M. French. H. Mulford Eetll.
Wm. M. Stillman. Isaac W. Bushmore.
J. W. Johnson, Wm. B. - -

F. B. Bony on.

3AFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards' per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

After coughs and colds
the germs of consumption
often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites will not cure every
case; but, if taken in time,
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is
farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and makes
tho days far more comfort-
able. Everyone suffering
from consumption needs this
food tonic.

yx. and Si.00, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chramtt, N«w York.

Flie Exceptional Values
liTbt

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest*
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

J. Ledefef.
PIANOS

Mi **• Mm dstlsf out at a iserilles several sM
stria* Si a«»»Ua««.ud«gr«ai>art«t7 el

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTAlMENT*. IF DESIRES.

S aatf • WEST IWf STREET, mw vo«L

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. 8OMKBSKT ST. a .ABHISO AVK.

Bread. Cakes. Pl*j A Confectionary. Orated
Coooanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL.
TRADING STAMPS.

MONET TO LOAN-Bring deed or "end tall
particulars of property. Farms to sell on

payments or ezobanKe for cood town pn
HO acre* *4joo;«3 acre*, ntst olass ball
I mtls from tr Uey. SXHO: T aon
bul dln«iL l mhe fromTlalnflsrTS
»c stamp tor The Bsrlew. I. L. La\Bae. Plain-
field. M. J.. Beal KstaU and Insurance

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE lineIS MARRIAGE

A FAILURE?
at Minimum Rates.

Tit Ntw Ytrk & • • « Jtrtfv

Oak BMig Ttbltf S4.50 ip. Oak Sidtbtardt
Oak Diniu: Chairs 95c. tach ip.

ROWUSON <& JONES
149-151 East Front St.

n

:s

R0. 107 PARIHVEIUE.

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf 8hoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes. n

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Our elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment is a
pass time; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
s a privilege.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Gertrude Tier, of Bank place,
is visiting relatives at Rah way.

Miss Annin, of liberty Corner, it
visiting ber cousin, Miss Maude Van-
Dyke, of East Front street.

Bicbard Waring, of Park avenue,
has (rone to Hempstoad, I*. I., to
study under a private tutor.

Miss Millie Shultise, of New Bruns-
wick, is visiting her aunt, Mrs, Joseph
Shuttles, of Manning avenue.

Fred H. Freeman, of Sandford
avenue, has returned to work after
being confined to his home for
several weeks with pnuemonia.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sore*}, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 86 cento per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—Mizpah Lodge. TJ. O. of L O. L ,
will give an entertainment in Howell
Division ball on next Monday evening.

Camnpi loa Positively Cored.
Mr. B. B. Oreeve, merchant, of Chll

howie, Va., certifies that he had con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money
could procure.tried all cough remedies
he could hear of .but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Dis
oovery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. F.>r pas: three years has been
attending to business and says Dr.
King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is guaranteed forCouRbs.Oolde
and Consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—A Christmas sale will be held at
the Unitarian church on Thursday
and Friday afternoon and evening.

Mr. C. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa,has a little girl who is fre
quentiy threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, bis
wife gives her Chamber Iain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. The 85 and SO cent sizes ror sale
by T.S.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Ws B. AyreB, of the West End, is
recovering from a slight illness.

Bow to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactive,you have a bilious
look ;if your stomach bedisordered.you
have a dyppeptlc look; if your kidneys
be effected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will sure-
ly have good looks. "Electric Bitters'
is a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts
dirsotly on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Purifies the blood, cures pirn
pies, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Sold at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store. 60 cents per bottle.

—Martha Washington Conncll. No.
33, D. of A., meets this evening.

Don't be persuaded Into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagley, Hueneme, OaL, are constantly
being received: "The beat remedy
for pain I have ever used Is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm,and I say so after
having used lt in my family for
several yean." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—There will be a meeting of Court
Pride. A. O. F.. this evening.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
ds Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of It for his own
use and Is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 86 and 50 cent staes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—Protective Council of Heptasophs
will meet this evening.

Bow to Provost rai.in.ls.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its oourse without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or oold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia
Among the many thousands who have
used It for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu-
monia, should keep the remedy at
band. The 35 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.
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AT WORK
Both Houses Reassemble and Pre-

pare for Business.

OUTLOOK FOB LEGISLATION

Great t~.eort.laty as to What Ca .
Be A«-«-oa»*lla«e« Tata Seaalo..
Bills l.trodBeool IB the Hoaoe.
Dally Seasloas Boroartor.

Washington. Dec 7.—Because of the
fact that both bodies were organized
and ivady to proceed to business, the
opening session of the Fifty-fifth Con-
gress yesterday afternoon was almost
as listless and perfunctory as any or-
dinary working day. Very little was
expected besides the President's mes-
sage and the recess nominations.

Nearly all the members were present.
Floral tributes graced the Speaker's
stand and the desk of the Vlce-Presl- :
dent, while "constituents" of a num- ;

TTnltftTBtafes to tne payment m gold
coin of certain of Its outstanding ob-
ligations: to the maintenance of tho
par value In gold of all previously
coined silver dollars and prohibiting
the further coinage of any silver dol-
lar unless It shall contain sufficient
standard silver to make the dollar
when coined Intrinsically worth par la
gold.

By Mr. Evans <Ky.)—To modify ths
Civil Service act by having It hereaf-
ter apply only to department clerks
in Washington and those In public of-
fices throughout the country whoa*
salaries are from nine hundred to
eighteen hundred dollars per annum,
letter carriers and railway mall clerka.

By Mr. Henry (Te*.>—To defln*
trusts, to punish corporations, firms,
etc.. connected with them, and to pro-

B o t e
gtates

A t a"
t e e o n R u |

in the U n l t e d

ber of members had sent floral com-
pllments to them. Both chambers
have been remodeled since the close
of the extra session, $50,000 being spent
to enhance the comfort and please the
eye of Congress.

Floral Trth.tr*.
Among the floral tributes was one

which attracted probably more atten-
tion than any other, on account of Its
unique character. It graced the desk
of Q. R. Orosvenor, of Ohio, and con-
sisted of a huge tree of yellow chrys-
anthemums and American beauty '
roses, under the nodding branches of
which stood an Innocent looking toy
lamb. It was a tribute from the Na» •
tlonal Wool Growers' Association.

Some one discovered that under the
administration tof pressure to a por-
tion of the lamb's anatomy U would
give forth a sound resembling a bleat,
and much amusement and merriment
followed this disclosure. '

The representation of a huge gavel
stood

of the House Commit-
the rule for sessions

y was vacated. This rule
at the extra s->ssion In

order to restrict business to the tariff
bill and a few other Important sub-
jects. Hereafter there will be dally
sessions, beginning at noon.

The general programme of business
was not fixed, as considerable doubt
exists as to when the appropriation
bills, which have the right of way,
wUI be ready.

B a . k r . p l e y BUI May Pass.
There Is before the House Judiciary

Committee the Nelson Bankruptcy
bill, passed by the Senate in the clos-
ing days of the last regular session,
which provides for voluntary bank-
ruptcy. Its general purpose Is to pre-
vent the creditor from taking unfair
advantage and forcing his poor debtot
into ruin. The creditor is not given
preference In this bill.

Senator Mills believes that a bank-
ruptcy bill will pass, but has no defi-
nite idea as to the character which It
will assume.

Cockrell thinks there win b*
bankruptcy bill.

Senator Vest Bays: "No bankruptcy
bill with an involuntary clause will be
enacted. A bill providing for volutu

an pass the Senate,

Senator Davis, of Minnesota, chair-
man of the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, has called a meeting of the com-
mittee for to-morrow. The Hawaiian
annexation treaty will be taken up
then and reported favorably to the
Senate.

Advocates of annexation In the Sen-
ate are polling that body to ascertain
whether two-thirds are in favor of it.
It Is likely that the necessary vots
will be secured before the holidays.

Among the nrst bills Introduced was
one by Congressman Cooney, of Mis-
souri. It Is an amendment to the Con-

Senator Harris, of Kansas, says: "I
think the result will be a compromise
betw^een the Torrey bill, favored by
the House, and the Nelson bill,
has passed the Senate."

BANK NOTE CURRENCY.
• ' • * ' •

No Looser A . y Xeeo". to KestrSet th*
Isaac—Clreolatlo. "Plamres.

Washington, Dec. T.—Comptroller of
the Currency James H. Eckels says in
his annual report:

"Whatever justification there was la

any
are
State.

The' object of the bill la to prevent f*T c*nt" °* **• »•* v a l u e «»•*•«*
the admission of Hawaii a. a State. l™.f,TZxT£uK the Bank act be

particular, but Con-

question of a probable State whose
borders are not contiguous to some
other portion of the United States."

The O.tlook tor Learlalatloa.
A session of Congress has seldom

opened with so much uncertainty as
to what is before It. Usually there is
something definite to be done in line
with a policy previously formed. Now
there Is a difference of opinion as to
most things on the part of those who
are responsible for forming a policy,
and there is. as well, a conflict be-
tween what most people think ought
to be done and what there la any pos-
sibility of doing.

It is fully recognized that In the
economy of legislation—so far as there
Is such a thing—th* policy of th*
House Is shaped by th* Speaker. In
most things of importance his ideas
are apt to prevail especially when
Mr. Reed Is Speaker. It has already
com* to be pretty generally understood
that Mr. Reed's judgment Is that this
session should be kept pretty strictly
down to routine basin***, and that a
short session should be aimed at. It
Is understood that he has BO sympa-
thy with th* effort to have Congress
Interfere In the Cuban matter, and
that he thinks it unwise to attempt
general reform at this time. He would,
lt Is understood, hav* this session
marked for Its conservatism and Its
business-like promptness. It Is quit*
evident, however, that the spirit of
conservatism Is not aa conservative.

The Cuban sentiment la strong, and
there Is quite a powerful faction who
are determined to make a fight for
financial legislation. The latter hav*
the support of the President In his
recommendatlona. The Cuban sympa-
thizers have not this Executive sap-
port for action.

With the President and the Speaker
both opposed to action as to Cuba, th*
sentiment of the House Is apt to b*
held in check unless something on-
foreseen happens In Cuba. But, with
a division of opinion on the policy with
respect to attempting financial legis-
lation, there Is a* telling what may
be done.

There is likely to be considerable
agitation of both questions before the
session Is old.

The question of enforcing economy
of appropriations la one which will
probpbly occupy the Speaker very se-
riously, and one which will be difficult
to deal with. Some men In both
Houses are urging the necessity of ad-
ditional revenue legislation. They say
that an abundant revenue must be
had at once, and are urging an In-
crease of the beer tax.

Bills l . t rod.ee* I . the Ho.se.
There was a large batch of bills in-

troduced In the House yesterday. They
included the following:

By. Mr. Evans (Ky.)—Joint resolu-
tion oledgtng faith and orr-iit iT ;r..

~ u n t r y , t o
< , m o r f adequately meet the

demands of trade and commerce In all

n last there were In
operation S.C17 banks, having an au-
thorised capital stock of U30M0J96.
The outstanding circulation of th*
banks then in operation was $229,199,-
880. of which $202,994,555 was secured
by bonds of the United States and the
balance by lawful money deposited
with the Treasurer of the United
States.

"The total circulation outstanding of
all national banks on Oct. 31 was $230,-
131.005, of which amount $1.55S.8M was
secured by bonds held for account of
Insolvent and liquidating banks, and

!$2C.!06.32S by lawful money deposited
{for their account and by active banks
: reducing circulation. The net Increase
1 In the amount of circulation secured
! by bonds during the year was $12,SM,.
334, and the gross decrease In total cir-
culation was $4.88M»x."

BIG FIGHTERS MAY MEET.

Das Staart TrylBaj * • Brl.aj Pits aa«
Corfeott

New York, Dec 7.—Bob FltasUnmons
and Jim Corbett may flght again, lt Is
said. Dan Stuart Is here from Chicago,
with intentions of arranging another
flght between Fitz and Gentleman Jim.
Although nobody else does, Stuart
thinks they are anxious to meet again.

Stuart practically says It Is a publlo
necessity for these men to face each

! other again in the roped arena. Every-
j body wants them to battle again, be
says, and as a result he has come her*
fortified with articles of agreement,
parses. Inducements and three differ.,
ent locations In his mind where th*
flght could be safely pulled off.

Stuart win see both of the modern
gladiators within the next few days,
and will ask them to affix their signs*
tares to articles of agreement.

In view of the fact that the publlo
wants another meeting between Cor-
bett and Fitz, Dan says he will do all
In his power to bring It off. According
to his calculations and the articles
which he will submit, the flght would
be pulled off some time in July at on*
of three places he has In view. He
would not tell where, bat said that
the grounds would be more accessible
than Carson City, one of the spots
being within forty-eight hoars' rid* ox
New York City.

Represcatattve Beldea Baa a Fall.
Washington, Dec. 7.—Representative

Belden. of New York, fell down a
flight of stone steps in the Capitol yes-
terday afternoon, striking his face
full upon the tiled flooring at the bot-
tom. His nose and forehead were
badly, cut and he bled profusely.

a î iiS Ws s^SkJ.. *
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r Observer Neaffie.)

Probably Fair Tonight and
•ny; Stationary Temperature.

AS 9 o'clock the Thermometer
Bcgtstarad 6O

COMING EVENTS.

December wh-Parllamentary Club. 10 a. m.
Y. M. C. A. building.

THE FROSECUTORSHIP.

City Judge George W. DeMeza has
announced himself as a candidate for
appointment to the Prosecutorshlp of
Union county, to succeed Fred 0.
Marsh whose term expires this winter.
The position is one of the moat re
sponBible and lucrative in the county
and will attract the candidacies or
several well-known Union county
lawyers. Judge DeMeza is one of the
youngest legal lights in this bailiwick,
but by close attention to his studies
and a ready mind to grasp the
salient points of the cases he has been
engaged in he has built up a large
practice. It has been hinted that
should Senator Yoorheea become
acting Governor, with whom the
appointive power would rest, he would
be liable to name his old chum, Mr.
Mwh, to succeed himself. Such
action seems quite improbable, how-
ever.

VACATION FOR HOLIDAYS
oomnroxD FBOM PAO* l.

one for $86 and Galbraith ft Walsh for
$76.25. The latter bid was accepted
and the committee given power.

The question of storm doors for the
Lincoln school was discussed and
John Abbott's estimate read. He
offered to put one up for $83. The
matter was referred to the building
committee to get more estimates and
then have the work done.

Mr. Lounsbury told how the chil
dren at the Whittier school found
much enjoyment in turning on and off
the switches controlling the electrio
lights on the first floor. It was sug-
gested that one large switch box be
placed in the hail and kept locked
Allan B. Laing offered to put one in
tbe rear hall for $27 and in the front
hall for $43. The building committee
was given power in the matter.

Dr. Jenkins called the attention of
the Board to the fact that some of the
parents of the children in Miss Mo-
Mair*s class complain that the hours
are too long for such small children
and that they become tired and rest-
less before they are allowed to go
home. This matter was turned over
to Dr. Jenkins and Superintendent
Maxson, after whioh the Board ad-
journed subject to the call of the chair.

WITNESSES NOT HERE.

Jeettee Moeher Granted aa AdjMnuncat
far the Sanitary Company.

Obunsel in the case of Edward
Ttark, an engineer, against the
Plainfleld Sanitary Company, on
contract, appeared before Justice
Mother this morning to argue the
question of an adjournment of the
case. The plaintiff argued through
his counsel, City Judge DeMeza, that
the case should be tried at once. In
behalf of the Sanitary Company
former Assemblyman Codington pre
tented the affadavlt of tbe rice-
president of the company to the effect
that certain witnesses who oould give
Important evidence in the case were
absent from the state. After hearing
the arguments of counsel the Justice
granted an adjournment of thirty days

Dover, N. H.. Oct. 31,1836.
Messrs Ely Bros.:—The Balm reach-

»d me safely and in so short a time the
effect is surprising. My son says the
first application gave decided relief. I
have a shelf filled with"Catanh Cures."
Tomorrow the stove shall receive them
and Ely's Cream Balm will reign su-
preme. Respectfully. Mrs. Franklin
freeman.

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. We
mail it. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.,
5 . Y. City.

lUadlng for Hwpitnl PMIenU.
At the meeting of the Book Club

fceld at the home of John F. Harman,
of West Eighth street, last week, the
annual auction sale of tbe magazines
and books of the club was held. There
was a large donation of the books and
magazines to the Muhlenbeu Hospital
from those who purchased them. To-
day, Expressman Fralee kindly carted
the donations to the Hospital free of
charge.

are In-trawa In Bfco*t Fainaiapl
tenattng to |B*ao| Dorta* « *
M O B H U of Mnny Bn»y Flntaaelaars.
- A fair will be held In All Souls'

church on Thursday and Friday of
this week.

—A large line of footwear for the
holidays is what Schloss advertises
in today's Press.

—An Epworth League entertain
ment will be given in Monroe Avenue
church this evening.

—Meeting of the Epworth League
of Grace M. E. church, in the church
this evening at 8 o'clock.

—The case of Bloom against Bur-
nett, in Justice Harvey's court, in
Stirling, has been settled.

-Jerusalem Lodge, No. 36, F. and
A. M., will work the third degiee on
one candidate this evening.

—The Earnest Workers of Bethel
chapel will hold a bazaar on Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday evenings.

—Yesterday Borough Street Com-
missioner Conover had Somerset
street thoroughly cleaned for the win-
ter.

—A meeting of Plainfleld Senate, No.
631, K. A. E. O., will be held Wednee
day evening at 8 o'clock, In Bed Men's
hall.

—The mud which was scraped from
East Sixth street is still allowed to lie
in the gutters, blocking up the flow of
water.

—Tbe revival meetings will be con
tinued at Grace M. E. church on
Wednesday and Friday evenings of
eich week.

—Next Friday evening a crowd of
young people from South Plainfleld
will enjoy a straw ride to New
Brunswick.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the First Church of Christ has re
elected all of the present officers tor
the ensuing year.

—The new house being erected by
Alonzo Aldrich on Monroe avenue is
about completed, and the family will
take possession soon.

—The next of the series of University
Extension lectures will be delivered
in the chapel of the Crescent Avenue
church, this evening.

—Thursday evenlflfc of this week the
members of Central Lodse, No. 48,
A. O. U. W., will meet and elect offl
cere for the ensuing year.

—A meeting of the Sunshine Mis
sion Band of the Crescent Avenue
church will ba held in the church
parlors tomorrow afternoon.

—One of the most attractive stores
to be seen in Plainfleld at present is
that of Putnam & DeGraw's. They
are offering some great bargains.

—Collector E. H. Bird finds that his
duties at present are increasing very
much. Many people are waiting until
the last few days before they pay their
taxes.

—It is to be hoped that ere long the
city will complete its end of the ap
proach to the Watohung avenue
bridge. Ihe borough side is finished
and Is a credit to that community.

—Every customer who purchases
49 cents worth of goods at Woodhull
& Martin's next Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday will reoeive a free ticket
for the graph osoope exhibition to be
given in Muaio Hall Monday and
Tuesday evenings.

—Letter-carrier Daniel Shea had so
much mall yesterday morning that
he was only able to make one trip.
He finished his eight hours early In
the afternoon and the balance of the
time he bad to himself. The Increase
was occasioned by the sending out of
election matter.

—A bone belonging to Arthur
Stryker & Bro., the builders, took
fright while standing on West Front
street at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing and ran away. It ran as far as
Madison avenue, where its flight was
stopped by John Scott before any
damage had resulted.

Boyd Charged With Shooting Ftgee
Hugh Boyd, a young man living in

the little house at the extremity of
Martlne avenue, was arrested yester
day afternoon by Boundsman Freder-
ickson, on the charge of shooting
firearms in the city limits. The
complaint was brought by George
Studer, of Arlington avenue, who
claims that Boyd is the man who has
been shooting his carrier pigeons.
He says that he has ample evidence
to prove that Boyd is the man and b
Intends pushing the case. He was
held in $100 bail for trial Saturday
morning.

Catarrh in the head, that trouble-
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood's SarsapariUa, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

Thomas Keenan, of East Fifth
street, has returned home from Muhl-
enberg Hospital, where he had a sue
ĉ -wful operation performed on his
eye, r

The true composition
of Cleveland's baking
powder is plainly print-
ed on every can. That's
honest; that's fair.

You know what you
are eating when you
use Cleveland's.

Guarantee.
Grocer* are authorized to |tiv«

back your money if you do not
find Cleveland'* tb* best baking
powder yon have ever used. y

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.Y.
TOT

MUSIC HALL.
Tuesday Night, Dec 7ih
On» night of The Only Melodraaia In h This

J)̂ S»» NEW YORK
Tho greatest scenic production on th* stage

of today. Bool atirring. exeldng. thrilling.
captivating and highly sensational

FULL OF CHOICEST 3PBCIALTIBSI

Depicting New York life as it Is. showing a
railroad wreck In its most terrible form, and a
Klondyke waterfiume as natural aa We.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Allctc Milne, of Sycamore avenue,
has been visiting friends In Brooklyn,

Mr. VanDoren, of Bound Brook
has been the guest of Plainfleld friends.

Mr. Hyler, of Orchard place, is
somewhat improved from his severe
Illness.

Edward Laing. of Brooklyn, was
the guest last Sunday of Plainfleld
friends.

Hiss Mary VanEpe, of East Front
street, is visiting relatives in New
York SUte.

Miss Randolph, of West Eighth
street, is able to be out again after a
slight Illness.

David Snedlker, of Grove street, has
returned from a business trip to
Nashville and New Orleans.

Mayor Flsk returned from Lake-
wood today so that he can east his
vote. Mr. Fisk's family a n still at
Lakewood where they will remain tor
a time.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make yon
skeptical as to the red worth
of those HONEST FLLNO8
we are offering; at tUB cash
or $198 on ea»y targe pay.
ments. If yon are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know wUl gne satis-
faction. All colors of wood.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
country.

The proof of their'popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast then, with
the Pianos(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $276
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lioesjrood till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Brtad St.,
Itwark.

Plainfleld
Is Very Near

Newark
We

>•< C A T E R
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Linen. Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Horristown,
Ocean OrorcAaburr Park. lo at S»-t tb

vcasc.so.Tscandtl.

-'.-Washington Hall-:-

I If-1/ i l l I I
3II6NTS,

COMMENCING

THURSDAY,
MATINEE Saturday Only.iit of the Sensational and

Original

Sevengala Bros.
Hypnotist and Mind Readers

The greatest performance o' the kind ever
given. Change of pr arramme everyjperform-
anee. MORE FUN THIN A CTBCUS. Bee
Sevengala place a subject into a HypooUe
»leep for M n-»ur«. Friday evening and
awaken him Saturday evening-.
PRICES 10. ao and SOe

l A e a preanQtlng a copy of thin parer will be
entitled to retxuved aeat free Thuredar
evening. - w ' »

-: FAIR:-
The Ladles of

ALJ- 8OUUS OHURCH
will hold a fair In the Sunday-School room
of the church on the afternoons and evenings

of

Thursday a i l Friday,
Dtctn.tr 9th aid lOtfc.

for the sal* of uetul and fancy article*, child-
ren's garments, etc. (lace, candy and lee
cream, ABSIMSIOH, l«c SirrlBwUl be
served on Thursday evening from < to «
o'clock. Pricewoenu UTi

1897 Taxes
JLf OTTGKtt hereby stven to the tax-payers
I V of theOtty of PtalnneW that V* taxes as-
sessed In saidOtty forth* year ejehasen hun-

and ninety weven are now doe and pay-
and that if said texts be not paid before

aoth Day of December
next, the names of ,the defaulters with their

• taxes will be returned to the Olty
. prosecution. The Oommlaatni

of Appeal beaaes of taxation to and for
will meet at the Council Chamber.

— - - •- . jf.. on theavenue. PlalnOakL M. •

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November Brd. IMT.I at two o'clock p.
m,to hear oomplalnta relating to ssaBssmwnts.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. FaUnfMd. H. J - Oatobar lab isn.
10-1 tx

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Sur«ieal Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
B J f c l B h h V BqppcTtaraJfcisrNaTaorlwBhonhVuBraos

Artificial limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
thopwUcal Apcaratns. eto~ eta.

Of many references I refer by pwmlasloa
to Dr. Gen. w . bd l so t taadDr .T . 8. Davis.

IELSOI Y. IQLL,
SXFUTTBCW MSWartttkSt..

I.J.

Ai Opptrtntty tt li.tst
In the

Oldest Stats Bafldiig Lou Coapaij,

TIE IEW JERSEY
imUlIIS LOaH aae HTnTBUT
of Trenton, la DOW offered oar

company ia six and one half

Atttttt if $550,000,

T i Thie
years old. has

FORCE'S 2SS.&,
Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Bobber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.
PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS

Fool and Bhuflto Boards
AT

117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRI zn.
limy MANAGER

FAULTLESS FITTIHG
GLOVES.

Our Opening
lor the diapiay of holiday goods, win take place

rSIBAT AK9 8ATCBBAT, »EC. U aa« 4tt.
Store will be especially fitted up for the oe-

easion. and in addition to the tickets given
regularly with our goods, we shall give a

Handsome Japanese Cip and Saucer

Free!
to purchasers on the abore days. Come and
bee u« at our opening, and brine your friends.

A welcome for everyone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
IM. Ms. MO. laa. IM Water p i AlHCIPI It
8t. BrooUynBoroagh7Greater N. T. ». J.

Bring in your hands and $1 or more

TO
and yon will get

EID OLOVES
that are satisfactory.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and in operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

Too ara not asked to buy building lota, your own judgement tells you what to do. It is a
sight to see the marvelous work that has been done in so short a time. Takes trakoa
O . B of S. J..oome!n carriage, on bioysle or horseback, it will par you to look at t £
wondets.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
W e have jus t received onr new * Y*'

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street

-:BOEHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. During its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

^nificent New
ition and Basement

brimful of the best In toy*, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent in
bargain Him. Every age, from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will
findthe right holiday articles here at prices that meanfrom 86 to 60 per cent
below those that are usually advertised elswnere aa GBEAT BARGAINS.
Bapid service for the holidays. Faculties for quick delivery of .parcels are
sueh as will enable oustomers to buy with least expenditure of time and
trouble.

B O E H MS !
••f), i n as* u * WEST FRONT ST.

r W^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WE

to the Alfred Dolge Felt Slippers; we sell them. They're the
best felt supper on the market today, without a doubt.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING propi-fly done. E F R p N T r T R E

Free Graphoscope Exhibition.
InMosIc Hall, Monday ATaesdaj, Dec. 13 414.

The GnphoMope ia one of Eiiaon's latest improved moriaf
picture T»«idifn—t and this entertainment will be wonderfully intent**
irifchi^lyediryingapdredieakwislyfnnny. We shall on Wedneadafl
Thursday and Friday giye FREE TICKETS of admission with©**

f 9 T d i i j th fcash sale at 49c. Trading stamps givwn just ihe same. Number«
Free Tickets limited to 600.

Demonstration.
Tlit I . K. Falrbaiks Ct.f tf Urn Ytrk, will • • Tbirt-

lay, Dtc. 9
place on sale a special Toflet and Bath soap of p

at a special price in order to advertise same. Elegant Art Calana
given away in connection with this sale. A lady demonstration m
charge. Every one in Flainfield invited to calL

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

M-fci*-w«ii,fcJ;
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WESTFffiLD
VARIOUSJITSOF NEWS.
WE3TFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINQS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

a* the Sa»P«r TaMe at TOOT
Aim raw

Adam Dealaman is Improving the
ground" about bis house.

Howard Manning, of Plalnfleld, was
In town yesterday calling on friends.

Anna Abbott is spending a few
d B k l i h

Hn. Anna Abb pg
days in New York and Brooklyn with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Giles, of Plain
field, wen guests of friends in town
yesterday.

Walter Banyon Is in New York to
day looking after some matters of a
bostoen nature.

A. A. Lake and sister, of Somerville,
were the guests last Sunday of Mr,
and Mrs. A. N. Randolph.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham is expected
to return from New Tork this week,
when she la visiting relatives.

Charles Jennings and family will
move this week into the house
formerly occupied by P. C. Staats.

Alex. Dunham, of Westfleld,
decorating the interior of Mrs.
Josephine Dunham's house on Church
street.

Clifford Fenner, of Pluokamin
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Harry Swackhammer, of Church
street.

It was reported yesterday that there
is little prospects of a new freight
house being erected this winter In the
boiough.

Bev. Mr. Mead, pastor of the M. E
ohurch, occupied the pulpit of the
U. X. church at Norton, Hunterdon
oovnty. last Sunday.

T. a Bodine has completed the
work of patting the heatine apparatus
In the Oathollo church. The Job is
vary satisfactory one.

"Last Sunday morning the pulpit o
the M. E. charoh was occupied by Bev,
Mr. Welch, and in the evening Bev,
Mr. Burr preached. Both divines are
from Westfleld, and they gave inter
eating discourses.

Credit should be given to the sec
ttbn men on the Central BaHroad foi
the work they performed last week In
patting out the fire at the frelgh
boose. They were the men who
carried the freight oat of the burning
house, and stood at the pump for two
noon working to secure a sufflden
amount of water.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

lbs Kanwood Board of Educatio
will meet tonight in the schoolhouse
parlors.

The trustees of the Baptist ohurch
will hold a special meeting tomorrow
inning.

Joseph Brown has returned to his
home in Boeelle after a week's visit
with Mends in Fanwood.

The Christian Endeavor Society o.
the Scotch Plains Baptist ohurch will
hold a special meeting this evening.

The new engine house or the Fan
wood Fire Company has been com
pletod for three weeks, and attll, for
some reason best known to the officers
of the company, the fire apparatus
has not yet been placed in the build-
ing- This state of affairs has aroused
the ire of some of the residents of the
borough, who claim that in the present
condition of affairs the fire protection
of the place Is much impaired. The
offlowt of the fire department are
mostly New York business men, who
•n absent frcm the town all day, and
* • people who complain say that if a
*» were to break out at midday there
•Bight be none in the place who could
*•& where the apparatus is stored.
"My ask that the engine be placed in
1» fir? house, where it will be easily
•ooeesible in case of an emergency.

No Can—No P»y.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
*»laria,Chllls and Fever. It is Bimply
J«>n and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 60c.
« r sale by R J. Shaw. n 30 eod ly

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Symons, of East
Third street, entertained company
nom Belleville last Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Dryden, of Watchung
*»enue, is able to be out again after
being detained at home by iUnes3 for
•days.

Maay Feople Oo and lOoaae IB gthe
Pratt? Saborban Town—Meats late*.
HUiif B M H M of Thalr Brevity
M. L. Saulsbury is attending the

wedding of his brother atRldgely.Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorn have

gone to New York city for the winter.
Oyrus Wilcox has returned from a

successful hunting trip in New York
State.

The Westfleld Board of Education
meets in the Prospect street school
tonight.

The W. O. T. U. held a business
meeting in Temperance Hall this af-
ternoon.

Atlas Lodge, No. 135, F. and A. M.,
held a communication in its lodge
rooms last evening.

The Thursday Night Bowling Club
will roll a match game on the West-
fleld Club alleys this week.

Mrs. George F. Sandt, of Atlanta,
Ga.. is the guest of Miss J. B.
Harrison, of Broad street.

Mrs. Christopher Hobson, of New
York city, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Woodruff.

Empire Engine Company will hold
Its monthly business meetng in the
fire department building tonight

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church will meet In the
church parlors tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock.

The Mission Circle of the Methodist
ohurch held its monthly meeting this
afternoon at the home of Miss Mil-
dred Marsh.

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational ohurofa held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the real-
denoe of Mrs. L. M. Beaver, on Cen-
tral avenue.

The Westfleld Club bowling team
will roll Its first game In the Journal
bowling league series with the Eliza-
beth A. C. team on the Westfleld
Club's alleys, tomorrow night.

The new iron culverts on Broad
street at Elm and Prospect streets
are' now completed. The work was
done by order of the bridge committee
of the Board of Freeholders, and was
in charge of Freeholder A. 8. Clark.

The Westfleld Club will give a pro-
gressive euchre party on Tuesday
evening of next week. The card play-
ing will begin at 8 JO o'clock and con-
tinue until 10:30, and there will then
be a dance and refreshments will be
served the guests.

The Social Club enjoyed a unique
entertainment in its rooms in the
Standard building last night The
principal entertainer of the evening
was Prof. William G. Jones, of the
New York Institute for the Instruction
of Deaf Mutes. By means of panto-
mine, the entertainer told a number of
amusing incidents, and astonished
the audience by his power of expres
don and his talents as a commedian
He was assisted by his daughter, Miss
Edith Jones. The programme was
varied by vocal solos by Alfred E.
Pearsall. Late in the evening the
floor was cleared and the guests en-
joyed a dance.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

John TlUworth, of Madison avenue,
started today on a southern busin<
trip.

Mrs. Isaac Brokaw, of Duer street,
Is able to be out again after a severe

Senator Reed went to Trenton to-
day, where he expects to witness a
lively time.

Silas Yerkes, of East Sixth street,
left town this morning for Philadel
phla on business,

Thomas TJ. Smith, of Westervelt
•venue, sod Volney F. Green, were
the guests of Brooklyn friends on
Sunday.

Miss Annie R. Miles, of Somerset
street is one of the artists interested
in the exhlbitof paintings and statues
given by the Women Artists of th
YanDyck studios on Saturday, Deoem
ber 11, from 10a. m. to 10 p. m., in
the YanDyck club room, 939 Eighth
avenue, New York.

There i« more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable,
For a great many years doctors pro
nounoed it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, aad by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounoed it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall'i
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only

1 constitutional cure on the market
is taken internally in doses from 1
drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundrec
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet

The
Modern
Drag Store.
In every community there
is need of a drug store to
which people can go with
entire confidence—confi-
dence in the goods sold, in
the prices charged, in the
accuracy of the service
given.
In This Community
We Try to Conduct
That Store.__—^Z>
We try to give better goods
for less money, better
quality for less profit, better
value with more satufac-

. tion, better service in every
way for less cost than <*%n
be had elsewhere. We
would like to have you test
the matter.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOOIST.

4s SOMBRSHT ST. TFL. JlJ A.
ESTABLISHED 18*1.

Here we carry a moat eomplete line of PURE DBUOS and OHEMT.CAL& Chapped hands and faces)
may be oared by oar

•^GLYCEROLE OF ARNICA.^*-
mMum. L.W. RANDOLPH,

143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 10».

MUST BUILD SIDEWALKS
CONTINUED PBOX FAQS 1 .

moved that the walk be laid according
to law.

This-action called forth a vigorous
protest from Mr. Newman, who ex-
pressed himself in no uncertain tones.
He said that if the Council intended
to make distinction as to who shall
lay walks and who shall not he
thought they had better stop
before they begin. He held
that it was the man with money who
was allowed to say whether he would
put down a walk, while the poor or
laboring man was forced to lay a walk
whether he could afford to or not
He knew of oases where men in
medium circumstances had been
obliged to borrow money to do the
work. He said that the man with his
thousands was no better than the
poorest and he should be made to
comply with the law. The ma
point nude by Mr. Newman was that
all should be treated alike and no
distinction should be made.

Mr. Barrows agreed with Mr. New-
man and said that the street committee
had experienced more trouble with
the man of wealth as to the laying of
sidewalks and it is the Intention of
the committee to treat all alike.

In answer to a • question by Mr
Dumont Mr. Barrows stated that the
number of feet proposed to be laid in
sidewalks was 3,969, and he didn't think
that It would cost over CO cents a foot
Tbe following name and addresses
were then read of people who have
not complied with the law, and side-
walks will be laid In front of their pro
perty and a lein placed on the same
for the payment of the work.

Francis and Nelson Bunyon, 339
feet, Watohung avenue and Hillside
avenue; J. E. Martine, Daniel Martlne,
Mrs. Myers and Miss Martine, 600
feet Watchung avenue. Concerning
the latter, Mr. Barrows said that he
would give Mr. Martine credit for one
thing and that is that he has been
trying to make a contract to have the
walks laid, and they would probably
be down when the committee reached
the property. The next property
reported was that of Susan Moffett,
904-308 Central avenue. Tbe next
case reported was that of the Hotel
Hunterston, Charles Hyde and Robert
Hunter, owners. Owing to the fact
that the council was not quite sure as
to whether they could realise tbe
amount of money expended In the
laying of 683 feet of walk about the
hotel property, the case was withheld
until Mr. Barrows consults with the
corporation counsel about It

The other cases reported were as
follows: J. E. Martine, 948 feet, East
Ninth street; C. P. Sebrlng, 70 feet,
West Front street; J. M. Moore, 95
feet, East Fifth street; J. H. Thomas,
175 feet Watchung avenue, and Mr.
Finch, 660 feet Watohung avenue. A
resolution was then offered that the
Street Commissioner be authorised to
lay the walks as described above as
the law provides, excepting in tbe case
of the Hotel Hunterston property.
All of the GounoUmen voted for the
resolution except President Dumont,
who did not favor the idea, as stated
at the last meeting of the Council.

Mr. Frost made a statement regard-
ing the city property at the corner of
Tnird street and Plalnfleld avenue,
and said that in his opinion the city
should lay a walk at that place and
thus set a good example. The matter
will be attended to at once. After
Mr. Barrows made a motion that when
Council adjourn it be to meet Monday
evening. December 30th, at 8 o'clock,
the Council adjourned.

BICYCLE5 AND

SPORTSnAN'S OOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophones, JSe£.$10
Gramophones, " $25
gSSS?6 Phonographs $30

BARD CYCLE CO
Two 8tnres.««"H
H7-n» North Are.. Plalnfleld.
Urn St. Wentfleld.

\ A .v .\ \ A .V A A A A A \ A A v A A A .\

Gail
Borden

Condensed Milk
HAS No EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.

[ "MfifUIT H E A U I T S K N T .
FREE 4ON APPUCATIOM. '

I N K COBBVCMO MlM COLMt

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Wheye
to buy is controlled by inclination. When to buy U a
puzzling problem. Wish we could tell yon one-
twentieth part of the good things that have been gathered
for you—all bought to fit the occasion and all priced so
modestly that even the most prudent will wonder how
we can do it.

JsOliday ffapdkefchiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered hand inlets.
fast colors-. Co

Ladles cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs so
" all linen " " Ms

" .embroidered " l i e
Men's " hemstitched " U s

" extra fine linen " Me
Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs, ,8c, lOo I9o ea

Goat Depaftjnept.
Many new ones in this week from the best makers. We have priced them
so low that it will make this a busy week of coat selling. Tour Jacket or
oape is among them and it won't cost you as much as you think.

Jhe Stockipg Stock.

CAMERAS
MONTAUK '97 ,

O. OKMMKRT,
M t t t KMT ISth ST.

A. M, Runyon & Son, 1
UNDERTAKERS, I

Ne. 44a P«f* Ave. Tel. 4*. •
Offloe open night and day. I

or* ICI e n u L u t n * CXXXTXBT. •

QEO.W.COLE,
.I-CIMBTAKEE aa€ ^

MO W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE IJJ.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

There is a dangnrous place on
Washington street, near East Second
street, where a trench across the street
in which a water pipe was laid, has
sunk and left a hollow place in tbe
road nearly a foot deep.

—Advertise in Tbe Dally Press.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
LET—House and lot on Manning

avnnue. house contains 6 rooms.
Inquire of John H Kitchen,** Somer-
set street 1117 tf

OWNEBB of houses,destrlng buyers
or tenants will do well to send de

sorlptions to Wo. D. Thiokstun, 197
North avenue. 19 9 tf

BIG work bone for sale.or exchange
for a smaller one. Apply South

End farm. Platnfleld avenue, A. 0.
ValL 114 3

ROOMS or board. 115 Church street
18 4*

WANTED-Oirl with good refer-
ences, as cook and laundress.

746 Watohung avenue. 19 6 9
TX)R 8ALE-A good stanch working
r horse, or In ex h u g e for a good
milking cow. Address O, care Press.

19 7 3

AGENTS wanted. 9 Grove street.
19 7 3

WANTED—Girl tor general house-
work. Enquire at store 918 West

Front street.

LOST—Fox Terrier, answers to
i "Mate." Beward on return to 99

Sycamore avenue.

WA N T E D — Chambermaid and
waitress; references required.

Mrs. Lowe. 1034 Park avenue.
T7OB SALE— Demorest sewing ma
r chines, but little used.for $10 cash.
Address 8. M., care Press.
T>OSITION wan»e* for general
1 housework, (no washing). By Ger-
man girl; best references. 409 Wat-
ohung avenue, Neissner's laundry.

Keeps its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, bat enough to tell
you that this Is the store to boy your hosiery.

Ladles' fine quality Hose, the 95o kind 18c, 3 pairs for 60c
Children's extra heavy school Hose, doable sole and knee, as good as

the usual 96c kind 16c
Ladles' fine all-wool oasbncere hose, black only, 13c the pair.

Other Good ^hipgs.
Daring the holiday rush not a stock In the store Is
this store Is different from others. Here you always

Special Good fhi
36-ln fancy Dress Goods, not a oolor
missing. They are worth 76c the yard,

49 cents
64-in Serges In all colors, way below
heir real value,

* 60 cents
SO-in Broad Cloth made to sell for $1
per yard,

75 cents
Men—There is a special lot of fine
Neckwear made to sell for 60c, oar
prloe,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Yeats, large
slses, were 50c, now

29 cents
Chenille Door Mats, sise 18x36, pretty
patterns,

49 cento

i—'tis whei*
what you want*

Men's heavy natural wool Shirts and
Drawers made to sell for $1 each

62 cents
Ladles' white and natural wool Testa
and Pants

50 cents
Extra heavy wool Blankets, 11 4 sise.
per pair

$2.50
Boy's all-wool Sweaters, all oolora,
sailor oollar

98 cento
50 pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel-
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents
50 dosen all-silk foar-tn-hand Ties for
gentlemen, regular 60o kind

25 cento

*BDWARD WHITE.*
THS ess or

•BEYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOIDC*
Bfeaasheatthr mlp. atawJ p w t t of sate, ao taOlam eat, no dandruff. mbottta.

PUPAJUD OBUF-S^

T . S . ARMSTROlVa.The Apothecary,
coana FIBS AX* Man AVKTOSS.

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.
(Dome to us for Gents and Children* Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves. _ • - "

Ctrttr Sttrt. Babtttk BilMli*. Ctr»lallmift.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET,

I7IB8T-0LAB8 help ana nrst class
F places at the Swedish intelUgenoa
office, 19 Somerset place. t 93 tf
rpoBENT—For winter or longer;
JL handsomely furnished boose, nest
location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate ooou-
pancy. X. T., care Press. 11 99 tf

TWO second story front rooms to let
with board; moderate. 139 Cres-

cent avenue. 19 3 6

F>R SALE—Black walnut extension
table; also a lounge. Articles can

be seen at 310 East Second St. 11 97 tf

FIBST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring giria^t
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Mani»«"g avenue. 11 93 tf

WANTED—Position in office or
store as butler, or to do general

work in house by boy 16: has had ex-,
perienoe as butler. Address X.Y., care /
Press. U»tf

PURE
HOMEMADE

rsey Turkeys.
are number

Ion. Orders

Lard. soc*r cored hams and
Jersey Pork. Also some line Jersey'
Chicks and DtMks. The meats are
one as I «uarantee satisfaction. _. _
called for ana dellrered by aisi^ba*
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE 41 B.

BICYCLES.
To clear: New Model «s(U9T Onaranteed)

Columbian. Sso: Ufed isvr Gjlomblaa, $3§:
w»6,«2s;irt». t » . Cash only.

Eldridge Bicycle Co.
Ladles destrtoc

KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING
done. willpleaBe leave orders with Mrs.
jSr^»lWat^ a arenue .and it wffl r»-
oetoa prompt attention. MMtt

Eav
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

haaatlve Review of Abiorble
Pabllc dur.tton..

To the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives:
It gives me pleasure to extend greet-

ing to the fifty-fifth Congress, assem-

voiitinn, moved »y tier t»wn tHt»re*t»
and every sentiment of humanity,
should put a stop to this destructive
war and make proposals of settlement
honorable to herself and Just to her
Cuban colony. It was urgred that as a
neighboring nation, with large Inter-
eats In Cuba, we could be required to
wait only a reasonable time for the

bled in regular session at the seat of i mother country to establish its author-
government, with many of whose Sen-
atom and Representatives I have been
associated in the legislative service.
Their meeting- occurs under felicitous
conditions, Justifying- sincere congrat-
ulation and calling for our gTateful ac-
knowledgment to a beneficent Provi-
dence which has so signally blessed

ity and restore peace and order within
the borders of the island; that we could
not contemplate an indefinite period
for the accomplishment of this result.

!>panUh Reform*.
Decrees in the application of the

foreshadowed reform have already
been promulgated. The full text of

and prospered us as a nation. Peace I t h e B e d e c r e e » has not been received.
and good will with all the nations of
the earth continue unbroken.

The public questions which now
most engross us are lifted far above , la"rds are, in virtu* of existing consti-

but as furnished in a telegraphic sum-
mary from our Minister are: All civil
and electoral rights of Peninsula Span-

either partisanship, prejudice or for-
mer sectional differences. They affect
every part of our common country and

"-permit of no division on ancient lines.
Questions of foreign policy, of revenue,
the soundness of the currency, the in-
violability of national obligations, the
improvement of the public service, ap-

tutional authority, forthwith extended
to colonial Spaniards.

That the Government of Sagasta has
entered upon a course from which re-
cession with honor is impossible can
hardly be questioned; that in the few
weeks It has existed it has made earn-

;t of the sincerity of its professions 1»
peal to the Individual conscience ot j undeniable. I shall not Impugn Its sin.
every earnest citizen to whatever party I c e r i ty, nor should impatience be suf-
he belongs, or ln whatever section of
the country he may reside.

Carreney Qnenllon.
Tariff legislation having been settled

by the extra session of Congress, the
question next pressing for considera-
tion Is that of the currency.

With the great resources of the Gov-
ernment and with the honorable exam-
ple of the past before us, we ought not
to hesitate to enter upon a currency
revision which will make our demand
obligations less onerous to the Govern-
ment and relieve our financial laws
from ambiguity and doubt.

The evil of the present system is
found in the great cost to the Govern-
ment of maintaining the parity of our
different forms of money, that is, keep-
Ing all of them at par with gold. We
surely cannot be longer heedless of the
burden this Imposes upon the people,
even under fairly prosperous condi-
tions, while the past four years have
demonstrated that It is not only an ex-
pensive charge upon the Government,
but a dangerous menace to the na-
tional credit.

We have $900,000,000 of the currency
which the Government by solemn en-
actment has undertaken to keep at par
with gold. Nobody Is obliged to re-
deem ln gold but the Government. 1 he
banks are not required to redeem
gold. The Government Is obliged
keep equal with gold all its outstanding
currency and coin obligations, while its
receipts are not required to be paid in
gold. They are paid In every ktnd of
money but gold, and the only means by
which the Government can with cer-
talnty get gold is by borrowing. It can

;get It ln no other way when It most j
needs It The Government, without

fered to embarrass It in the task it has
undertaken. It is honestly due to
Spain and to our friendly relations
with Spain that she should be given a
reasonable chance to realise our ex-
pectations and to prove the asserted
efficacy of thcnew ordisr^pf OfclnKS to
wnitfh sne stafras irrevocatny commit-
ted. She has recalled the commander
whose brutal orders inflamed th»
American mind and shocked the civ-
ilized world. She has modified the hor-
rible order of concentration and has
undertaken to care for the helpless,
and permit those who desire to resume
the cultivation of their fields to do so.
and assures them of the protection of
the Spanish Government In their law.
ful occupations. She has Just released
the Competitor prisoners, heretofore
sentenced to death, and who have been
the subject of repeated diplomatlo
correspondence during both this and
the preceding Administration.

Not a single American citizen is now
In arrest or confinement ln Cuba of
whom this Government has any
knowledge. The near future will dem-
onstrate whether the Indispensable
condition of a righteous peace. Just
alike to the Cubans and to Spain as
well as equitable to all our interests so
intimately Involved In the welfare of
Cuba, Is likely to be attained. If not,
the exigency of further and other ac-
tion by the United States will remain
to be taken. When that time comes
that action will be determined ln the
line of Indisputable right and duty. It
will be faced without misgiving or hes-
U a n c y l n t h e , , g h t o f t h e obligation
t h l B Government owes to itself, to the
p^p,,, w h o h a v e confided to It the pro-
t e c t i o n o f t h e t r interests and honor,
ajid t o humanity.

any fixed gold revenue, is pledged to S u r c o f t h e ̂ ^ keeping free from
maintain gold redemption, which it has I a l l o f r e n 8 e o u r B e l v e 8 , actuated only by
steadily and faithful^ done and fcp ,
steadily and faithful^ done and

|
riht

, y y
p8fc.,ot lc considerations.

lwhich. under the authority now given. | m o v e d n e l t n C T b y passion nor selfish-
ness, the Government will continue Its
watchful care over the rights and
property of American citizens, and will

it will continue to do.
With our revenues equal to our ex-

penses there would be no deficit requir-
ing the issuance or bonds. But If the a b a t e n o n e o t ltm e f t o r t a t o b r t n g about
gold reserve falls below $100,000,000 how b y peaceful agencies a peace which
will It be replenished except by selling 8 h a l i he honorable and enduring. If It
more bonds? Is there any other way 8hall hereafter appear to be the duty
practicable under existing laws? | imposed by our obligations to our-

I earnestly recommend as soon as the selves, to civilization and humanity, to
receipts of the Government are quite intervene with force. It shall be wlth-
sufflclent to pay all the expenses of o u t fauit on our part and only because
the Government, that when any of the the necessity for such action will be so
United'States notes are presented for c i e ar as to command the support and
redemption ln gold and are redeemed approval of the civilized world.
to gold, snch notes shall be kept „- H«w«ll«« Treat*
and set apart, and only paid out „ T h " Hawaiian Treaty,
to exchange for gold. This Is . B y J J'^'f T f ^ 6 *!ted ? ' i
an obvious duty. If the holder of the d a y ot,June l a» t I J f l d

f c
b e f T th

K
e ^

United States note prefers the gold **" a ***** flffned *ha»T
 d ,aL o. .

and gets it from the Government, he P 1 * n l p ° ' * n u * r l e 8 ° f ^ e « U n l t ? ? h
Sta, tea

should not receive back from the Gov- a n d , ° f t h e ReP»h»c of Hawaii, having
ernment a United States note without f o r ! u P"1*"** t h e incorporation of thepaying gold to exchange for it. The ST'Tr"?.'!^ L*"?8 *" *? " ' ^ !»•*<>*
reason for this Is made all the more t n e , U n l t e d ?***«• a n d u n d e r l u • ^
apparent when the Government Issues f™'8?1*- T * e 8 ^ a t e n a v l n * removed

an interest-bearing debt to provide ' h e 'nJU"cVOI\m '?. r e c y ,L. I*?
gold for the redemption of j£rfted ">» **•«* Is still pending before that
States notes- a non-lnterest^aring b o d y - t h e "ub,J

l«
ct m a y ** p™'perly T

debt. Surely It would not Jay them f e r r e d t o l n *nta T^8**? because the
oat again except on demand'-and for
gold. If they are put out to any other
way they may return again, to be fol-lowed by another bond issue to redeem

by
eventual union

should the fact of annexation be ac-
them-another interest-bearing debt to e»»P"-»e«- " » *•"•*• «t "h""'* *>••
redeem a non-interest-bearing debt. j W n l l e consistently disavowing from1 a very early period any aggressive pol-

icy of absorption in regard to the Ha-
Hatlomal Ranks.

I concur with the Secretary of they
Treasury in his recommendation that
national banks be allowed to Issue
notes to the face value of the bonds
which they have deposited for circula-
i d

wallan group, a long series of declara-
tions through three-quarters of a cen-
tury has proclaimed the vital interest
of the United States ln the Independent
life of the islands and their intimate

dependence upon this
country.

If the treaty Is confirmed, as every

Uon, and that the tax on circulating
notes secured by deposit of such bonds
be reduced to one-half of 1 per cent,
per annum. I also Join him ln recom-
mending that authority be given for

& . Z £ £ ^ & ? X T J ? S L --,t^atwlard,n°gfSSXLSSL

«* JESS t°o : K ? . ^ K K E
chises of citizenship, and having due
regard to the geographical conditions,
the most Just provisions for self rule
in local matters with the largest po-
litical liberties as an integral part of

agricultural regions of the country t d - £ " ^ ~r
be. supplied with currency to meet
their needs.

Spain and Cuban Affairs.
nost Important problem withp i l t I caI ,,bertie« as an Integral part of

G o v e ';n ment is now called o u r nation will be accorded to the Ha-upon to deal pertaining to Its foreign watlans.
relations concerns , Its duty towards
Spain and the Cuban Insurrection.

No less Is due to a people
who, after nearly fifty years of dem-
onstrated capacity to fulfill the obliga-

Problems and conditions more or less tlons ot self-governing statehood, come
with those now existing

have confronted this Government at
various times to the past. The story
of Cuba for many years has been one
of unrest, growing discontent, an effort
towards a larger enjoyment of liberty c

and self-control, of organized resist-

of their free will to merge their des-
tinies ln our body politic.

Tbe Mcaragua Canal.
A subject of large Importance to our

Increasing appreciation on
the part Of the people Is the comple-

ance to the mother country, of depres- J 1 ^ ' . ^ T^.^V^l °f.«tra^e "*"
slon after distress and warfare and of t w e e n t h e A t l a a U c a n d P a c t f i c known
ineffectual settlement to be followed by
renewed revolt For no enduring period
since the enfranchisement of-the con-
tinental possessions of Spain ln the
Western continent has the condition of ,
Cuba or the policy of Spain towards * m l n a t l o n »
Cuba not caused concern to the United
States.

The Instructions given to our new

as the Nicaragua Canal. Its utility
and value to American commerce Is
universally admitted. The commis-
sion appointed under date of July 24

by the act ap-
PFOVed M a r C D 2> 1895>" l n regard t o
"the proper route, feasibility and cost
of construction of the Nicaragua

Minister to Spain before his'derariure C a n B j - w i t h a v l e w o f making complete
* dlrw-tPrt h. h l a a e p a r t u r e plans for the entire work ot construc-
<3<£l™m™i .1° lm,t>r"3B tion of such canal." is now employed in

overnment the sincere t h e undertaking. In the future I shall
Its

for his
upon that

secuf»-BI* cUsttWHuee ana ee-opera-
tlon of European countries ln the in-
ternational settlement of the question.
but up to this time have not been able
to secure an agreement contemplated
by their mission.

Our special envoys have not made
their final report, as further negotia-
tions between the representatives of
this Government and the governments
of other countries are pending and in
contemplation. They believe that
doubts which have been raised In cer-
tain quarters respecting the position of
maintaining stability of the parity be-
tween the metals and kindred ques-
tions may yet be solved by further ne-
gotiations.

Meanwhile It gives me satisfaction to
state that the special envoys have al-
ready demonstrated their ability and
fitness to deal with the subject, and it
Is to be earnestly hoped that their la-
bors may result in an Internationa]
agreement which will bring about rec-
ognition of both gold and silver as
money upon such terms and with such
safeguards as will secure the use of
both metals upon a basis which shall
work no Injustice to any class of our
citizens.

International Arbitration.
International arbitration cannot be

omitted from the list of subjects claim-
Ing our consideration. Events have
onty served to strengthen the general
views on this question expressed in my
inauguration addreas.<^JTie beat senti-
ment of the- civrnxen worm-is moving
towards the settlement of differences
between nations without resorting to
the horrors of war. Treaties embody-
ing these humane principle* on broad
lines without In any way 'Imperiling
our Interests or our, honor shall have
my constant encouragement

The Navy.
The present Immediately effective

force of the navy consists of four bat-
tleships of the first class, two of the
second and forty-eight other vessels,
ranging from armored cruisers to tor>
pedo boats. There are under construc-
tion five battleships of the first class,
•lxt<>en torpedo boats and one sub-
marine boat No provision has yet
been made for the armor of three of
the five battleships, as it has boa* Im-
possible to obtain tt at the price fixed
by Congress. It i s of great importance
that Congress provide this armor, as
until then the ships are of no fighting
value. ,

As there are now oa the stocks five
battleships of the largest class, which
cannot be completed for a year or two.
I concur with the recommendation of
the Secretary of the Navy for an ap-
propriation authorising the construc-
tion of one battleship for the Pacific
coast where, at present there la only
one ln commission aad one under con-
struction, while on the Atlantic coast
there are three under commission and
four under construction, and also that
several torpedo boats be authorized in
connection with our general system of
coast defense.

Tfce Alaskaa Situation.
The territory of Alaska requires the

prompt and early attention of Con-
gress. The conditions now existing de-
mand material changes In the laws re-
lating to the territory. The great In-
flux of population during the past
Summer and Fall and the prospect of
a still larger immigration la the Spring
will not permit us longer to neglect the
extension of civil authority within the
territory, or postpone the establishment
of a more thorough government

The startling though possibly exag-
gerated reports from the Yukon Rivet
country of the probable shortage ot
food for the large number of people
who are Wintering there without the
means of leaving the country, are con-
firmed ln such measure as to Justify
bringing the matter to the attention of
Congress. Access to that country in
Winter can be had only by the passes
from Dyea and vicinity, which Is a
most difficult and perhaps an impossi-
ble task. However, should these reports
of the suffering of our fellow citizens
be further verified every effort at any
cost should be made to carry them re-
Uef.

Pacific Kallrr a> a.

The Union Pacific Railway, main line.
was*Bold under the decree of the United
States Court for the District of Ne-
braska on Nov. 1 and 1 ot this year.
The amount due the Government con-
sisted of the principal of the subsidy
bonds. t27.23C.6U. and the accrued In-
terest thereon. $31,211,711.75. making the
total Indebtedness $58,448,223.75. The
bid at the sale covered the first mort-
gage Hen and the entire mortgage claim
of the Government, principal and in-
terest

In so Important a matter as the Gov-
ernment becoming the possible owner
ot railroad property which It perforce
must conduct and operate, I feel con-
strained to lay before Congress these
facts for its consideration and action
before the consummation of the same.
It Is clear to my mind that the Govern-
ment should not permit the property to
be sold at a price which will yield less
than one-half of the principal of Its
debt, and less than one-fifth of Its en-
tire debt principal and Interest But
whether the Government, rather than
accept less than l u claim, should be-
come a bidder and thereby the owner
of the property, I submit to the Con-
gress for action.

Government Kconomy.
The estimates of the expenses of the

Government by the several depart-
ments will. I am sure, have your care-
ful scrutiny. While the Congress may
not find It an easy task to reduce the
expenses of the Government, It should

| not encourage their Increase. These
expenses will. In my Judgment admit
of a decrease ln many branches of the
Government without injury to the pub-

I lie service. It Is a commanding duty to
{ keep the appropriations within the re-
| celpts of the Government and thus
avoid a deficit

(Signed)
WILLIAM M'KINLEY..

.Executive Mansion, Dec (, 1897.

CALIFORNIA OLIVES.
GROWERS HELPED BVTHE NEW TAR-

IFF AND AN INCREASING DEMAND.

la Time, It IS Thought, Tht. Mate Will
Tleld M Mneh OU irom tl.e Krait u
Italy or Spiln-Ibi Flnr.t Grade*. Uow-
•»«r. w111 Com* TkoM Countries

By the Federal census of 1890, the
olive plantations of the golden state
of California included o07,3T7 trees,
and of this number 278,381 w e n bear-
ing fruit. Olives to the amount of
more than 9.000,000 pounds and the
value ot nearly $400,000 bad bean pro-
duced ln California In toe year previ-
ous. Such has bean the development
of the olive Industry since, that in
1896, 600,000 olive tree* were sold tor
planting from the nurseries of Pomo-
na alone, and it Is estimated that 600.-
000 oUve trees were planted ln Cali-
fornia. It is predicted that at no very
distant date California will produce
M much olive oil as Italy and Spain
together. The average annual product
of oil in Italy amount* to 760,000 tons,
ln Spain to 300.000. In France to 186,-
000. in Portugal to 100,000. and in
Greece to 66.000 tons, a total in these
five countries of 1.650,000 tons.

The portion of California which is
best fitted for olive culture is. of
coarse, the southern part, on the Pa-
cific slope, and it is computed that the
counties ot California where the olives
may be acclimated constitute the larg-
est and finest olive growing area ln the
world. It is from 800 to 700 miles long
and varies ln width from SO to 125
miles, the total area being twice that
devoted to olives in Spain. The de-
mand for olives and olive Oil in the
United States is constantly on the in-
crease, and the opportunities for an
enlarged market for California pro-
ducers are thereby made excellent and,
moreover, the facilities for transit of
freight between the East and the West
are constantly being improved. Steam-
ship charges between Texas and the
North Atlantic points are lower now
than they have been tor many years,
and a considerable portion of the pro-
duct which comes to the East from
California, and especially from south-
ern California, is sent over the lines
having a terminus ln the Lone Star
state. This temporary stimulus of an
Eastern market for California olives
and olive products Is ot less Import-
ance, ln the judgment of dealers, how-
ever, than the fact that the demand for
olives and olive oil is largely on the
increase, and the necessity of import-
Ins olive oil, except of the very fin*
grades from Europe no longer exists.
Onder the McKlnley Tariff law of 1890,
olives in Jars and barrels were free of
duty. Under the Wilson Tariff law
there was a duty of 20 per cent, but
under the new law there Is a duty of
25 per cent on olives Imported ln bar-
rels. On olive oil the i/uty has been
raised under the new tariff from 36 to
40 cents s gallon and the effect of these
changes, tt is expected, will be favora-
ble to an enlarged market for- the
American olive products. The average
importations have been 400,000 gallons
of olive oil ln a year, and the reduction
of tins amount with constantly in-
creasing American consumption win
be to the benefit, tt is believed, of the
California farms.—New York Sun.

GATOR GRUNTERS.

tog result,
Spain and
Instructions recited the character and
duration of the contest, the widespread
losses it entails, the burdens ana re-
straints it imposes upon us. with con-
stant disturbance of national interests.
and tbe injury resulting from ,-.n in-
definite continuance of this state ot
things. It was stated that at this
juncture our Government was cm-
strained to seriously inquire if the time

"•"• rlue when_£»ain. of her owi.

The Bimetallic Knvnya.
TJnder the provisions of the act of

Congress approved March S, 1897, for
the promotion of an International
agreement respecting bimetallism. I
appointed on the 14th • day of April,
1897, Hon. Edward O. Wolcott, of Colo-
rado; Hon. Adlai K. Stevenson, of Illi-
nois, and Hon. Charles J. Paine, of
Massachusetts, as special envoys to
represent the United States. They

Jbeen dl'.!~sr.i 1- their efforts to

A Teltinc Adri rtl.fment.
A Kansas farmer who simply could

not get harvest hands put this sign
upon his fence: "Harvest hands
wanted. Hired girl blonde and gen-
ial. Cabinet organ music ln the even-
ing. Pie three times a day. Three
spoons of sugar with every cup of cof-
fee. Hammocks. featherbeds or
leather divans at your option for
sleeping. Rising hour 9 o'c.ock In the
morning. Three hours' rest at noon.
Come one. come all."—Kansas City
Journal.

Aa Areompll.hm.nl Attained far th»
Psrpoif of II an tine th« Animal.

There are, ln Florida, people who are
known as gator grunters. They have
practised this so Ions; that they suc-
cessfully Imitate the grunt of an alli-
gator. They act as guides to parties
of Northern tourists daring the winter,
and often hunt: 'gators on their own
account They take a big wagon, and,'
as a rule, go out to the edge of the
glades. Through the flat woods around

! the margin of the glades there are
many little lakes that ln the dry sea-
son subside except directly in the mid-
dle, where the 'gators make a deep
puddle, which Is known as a ' 'gator

I hole.' The expert hunter takes his
place near this hole, and, concealing
himself, begins to produce that pecul-
iar grunt in Imitation of a 'gator. Pret-
ty soon there is a slight movement of
the water, and a long, black head
shows up. Then another comes to the
surface. Then the old bull 'gator
crawls up Into the mud along the wa-
ter. The others follow him. They
come in search of the sound, and when
they are far enough from the water
the slaughter begins.—New York Tri-
bune.

W«ll-TralB«4 SarraaU.
The Imperturbability of the English

servant does not compare with that
of the East Indian if this story is a
standard. During an Indian cam-
paign a native servant had been told
to prepare a' bath at a certain hour.
Meanwhile a fierce attack was deliver-
ed by the enemy, and ln the thick of
it the servant, who had made his way
through the storm ot bullets, suddenly
appeared among the headquarters staff.
"Sahib," said he. "your bath is ready."
An almost better story comes from
the Malakand. In Chitral. ot a subal-
tern who was waked one morning by
a brother subaltern's servant pulling
at his foot "Sahlpl" whispered the
servant, anticipating wrath, "Sahib,
what am I to do? My master told me
to wake him at half-past six, and he
has not gone to bed till seven?"

Bad N» Amrrlran Pub.
"We were shocked," says a Georgia

' editor who has Just been visiting Rome
; "to see a city in such a state of de-
cay. They doubtless bad a big fire
there years ago, and many of the finest
buildings are still In ruins. Here at
home we would have replaced those
buildings in short order. Give us
America for push and enterprise!"

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Don't Hind About
The CASH
—we'll let you hare the run of our immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay-
ment plan that's made our name famous the
country over—yet onr prices are always as low, if
not lower, than many self-styled "cash houses."

i l

Oak China Closets
in yTcat
$9.00 up.

$24.95-richl? ttpholstered in silk broca-
telle, silk plush trim'd-idcntkal with cut.

iRPETS—The Greatest Stock
his nea t citv has ever held in a carpet war. When we say every
c, color combination and design is carried, we mean i t How's 85c I
avy Ingrains, or 67c for all-wool Ingrains, or 57c for a rood Bros- !
«r 98c. for a splendid Moqurtte? Yet that's b«t the merest iakfiag '
at is here and bow it's priced.

Newark's Novelty-
A Complete Stove Store

in a farnitnre house! "We've spent
loads of money, time and thought
to make tins dent, as famous as we
made the ••Portland Range" that's
carried in it I And the way you
people crowd in it to buy tell us
we've not been working in vain.
Bnt then we've only got reliable
stoves and ranges at honestly
lowest prices known I Do your
"Thanksgiving Day" stove buying
or looking here—this hint will pay
you.

McksM-rriM*
oa «p«cial tale. ta».

ios H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | J * * * «*«• * • .

Ttlephont 580. Newark. K.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

• • .TAN HO»M.Trm.FUBtTK H. LCM. V-FTM. JOHN W.PARK.

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -.'
PLUM PUDDING. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIGS. FLORIDA O R A N Q E S .
QLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. W. ROCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE OROCER.

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. st M, Q. GORSUNE. \AQENTS
JS2 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber. Coal, Masons1 Material &c.
Oar stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stook. Agon*

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUN YON * 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER^
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

Bargains in REAL ESTATP for sale or to tet. MONEY to loan on fin*
mortgage. FIRE INSURANi E—Xorth America, of Philadelphia, Phcenliof
London, London and Lanca.hlrjof Liverpool, Queen of AlW***"*- u*m

INSURANCE—New York Ufe.

OAWSON A CO.
* » £ LECrs 1 CIA US

Bicycle Repairing.
Photographic Davatasteg as* Printing for

Front street. PUinfleld. N. J. 91 «m

A. H. ENANDER
, Plnmblnr.,

Oas Fitting. Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connect!onf
210 PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
m str«sts.
transient

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL.

HARRY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLEY CCAk
Offlc-eSO* North avenue. AH orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Ml Pleas.
ant LehfchTallerEallroad. lOSOly

Goto

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AMD CHURCH

Southern Rmllax at if days
13> HHX8IPB AVBIWB.

C I . LIUES,
Mason and Builder,

PUinflel(US.J.
Besldenoe, 18 O n Plaoe.
Eetlmatee cheerfully giy«i.

Jobbing promptly atte»a»ssi

GOLUER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenge
NEW IN EVERY DETAILIN EVERY D

MT new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE-

1
: . , V .
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Central fi. R. of New Jersey.
Vmt beta****, tassrtag
m u i Cesrfbrt.

la lew Terfc. fcet «f
WhltahaU ItfMto.
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on High
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Junction for station on D T I T * W. B / B T
111p.m.—For R e m i t E t BthL auentown. MauGbGniuik. TTwiillii

. Pottsvula, Tamagua, Bunbury.
rt Wukeabarre and Soranton.

f t sands i sp .m. iu or emtnston and
b M eoon«ctlas at HlchBrldsa tor station*
m ffls* BrltWe BrancEr

419 p. m.—Torp. m.—For Flemlngton.
p. m.—For Eaiiton. B<
l laaeh Chunk. Beadl

Bethl«h«
Beading, and Barris-

p. m.—Tor Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

I a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem,
itown.| Maueh Chunk. Wukesbarre anc

•§P>J
: iu.S6ipjn

l l iOSS BBAXCH. OCBAM OBOVK. BTO.
Leai«IlahmeldatssT.sla.lO>ra.m.; l ls ,

10 (A i d p. m. Sundays, (exoept
paj* 6* a. m.: 130 p. m.

Bboy. SST. f ST. SlSL 938. 1014
. ksstsss , SS4. TOs p.m. Sun-

. 881 SJB.:S 30 p.m.
saty. *9Ta. nt.:llf pm.
Id. 3ST. 8 U. 10ft a.m.: 1U. 361.

rLakSWOod. T01

taadsyssfiaji
BOTAL BLCZ LDIX.

! for Philadelphia, f IT. 8 44.

1 jor» .«a»*pm.: i IT night.
„ For Trenton. 6 IT, T 10. 8 44. S4S a. m ; ia i .
3n,4M, 634*. S3B* sH.93T*j>.m.: 1 IT night.

- ftavlais. »ij^»4a. 9 H a. m.: s is , 4 ss.< orvT 36*

_rorbsltlmore and Waahlngton at s IT, 8 44,
•44a. m.: flT.iS4*.«3s* j». m.: 1 IT nl iht
«9advs.6iT.i0 44a. m.;6 0>. eaB-p.mTTiiT

tio. Ohlcaco and all points West
at964a. m ; a n p m. Sundays.

try trains maxkad(*)
rook.
pointaatlM*eftratoa
n in adranoe to the„ on

taasnt at the station.
J. B. vUUroHjt!^

OensHtSupermtandent.

General Paaaencer Asraot

In effect tToTember 14, i » 7 .

T44a.B .i and»Mp.m .danr.
aaaasxp. JL

4» Kl'ti <

and prteelpal intermediate

and ! » p . m. dally exo.pt
Bandar u » a. m. Local for Bound

n ? * ' p \ m - "^ly except Sunday. "Black
V™°™ Kipress" for Boohester and Boflalo
J " ? J ^ m. dally eioept Sunday, ex-
£j"«»t wnkesbarre. Bcranton. PottsrUle.
^™^™amokto and principal Intermedl-

• » » . m . dally. Local for Easton.
J " a B d t M p . m . daily, solid veettbnle ex-
•""srBanalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and

~*»P»1 Intermediate stations.
»!*P-m- *»11T except Sunday, fast line for

' •P . m. Sundays, local for L A B. Junction.

•A8TWAKD.

and Brooklyn local < 49. T is.
a. m.. 1 M, 4 15 and T 10 ". m. Sun-

* 03 a. m.. 2 29 and T10 p. m. Express
. 10 02 a. m.. 1217.6 02. T or and 9 os p.m.

—-»T725a.n).. T <n p. m .
«w ftrta Amboy and intermediate ions
" • ' " 'Ode, a. m.. 1218. »ai. 520. «2Sand

Sunday 8 00 and 910 a. m.. 2 2s and

Jjjj^tarther Information consult Tloket

**• BOLLD, H. WTLBTJB.
°« l e ral Superintendent.

B.Bethlehem. Pa.
0HAS.8. LEE.

General rvwenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A. W. NONKEMAOHEB.
Asst General Passenger Act

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huylefs
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

T.M. O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily'determlned (torn the poor.
The solid chunks .that are free nom
slate is the ooal that brings the Dl«-
Keat prioes.GrumbUng ooalis the Uoe
that makes Jbe dust and it's the kinl
yon get when yon are not oarefol
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the.othersort,

D.C.IV1NS&C0.
Ooal. Lumber. * e . soi^u WMahnac A

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avfertue.

Fine^Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A:
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. £chlief\

PIANO
BARidAINS

Siu.oo.
m.so
.USJOO*

M

MOJO
" " wo.oa

These last aU in Ucht wood.
Bqaareoarred «t |KM»

* ^ . Taoo
" Deekar 90.00

Aside from this w»hft*e a loll line of htah
de pianos. Including- Story A Clark and the

attachment.
•oTTteBos ;

menta. Pianos

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL.PLAINFIELD.

IOTICE!
Bnrtnass of the

st>RINQL\KEIC6C0.
will hereafter be transaetsd at our offlee.

222 Hatflson ATtnoe,
Instead of 1x1 Watahung AT*.

Brtf.,
Dealer in OOAL. WOOB, ICE. FLOPB.
andOBAIH. Grist mllllntr promptly ai
f>. • 118

Childs , | Stanley,
!<•« NORTH AVM.

Greenhouses in Vetherwood and Westfleld
A large assortment rt cholc. eat loireqt al

Ire plaata. Bulbs, etc FbrS deslsns at
trtnoUo*.

DEOOBATI0N8 FOB ALL OOCASIONB.

riRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILLINERY l i d DRESSMAKIN6.

Imported and domestlo mlUlnery. styles the
latest. Hatxand bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Indies' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TBICTLT FIB8T-CLAS8.
II4BAST FRONT STKEBT.

rlalnfleld. 5 . / .

A. DUNHAn,
laproi
atla*. map

Arrival ind Departart of lalli .
NEW YORK MAILS.

Armre-«j40 a. m.. s and s:u p. m.
Close-f ^ 0 a m j ! u d D

ArrlTe«^0.aa .m
Ctoee-^flOao a. m.,
Through fast mail for

•»». ui. 100. and 3:30 p

Office open from 930 to 10̂ 0 a. in.
Hail closes at t-Mn.m. _

'I. M. lUTfULD. F K

IT 15 A POSITIVE
PACT THAT" ?

LAIRfe
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city Special
just now:

Batter pails,
Griddles,
t)rip pans.
Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Lalre
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The nse of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers la

WALL PAPER, PAI3T8, OILS. 6LASS, **.
101 Park ayoftue. comer 8eoo»d street.

i

FRED ENDRE55
DEALEB IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Qrftde Poultry
Our own j p s

A Great TAKUTT o r 6AIK always on hand.
tvnfd

131-135 fir. pRofrr STREET.
Branch JM liberty 8 t 4Sly

Everytlte
FOB THE

Firc-Place!
CURTIS I . TIORPE,

SIO-SU PABK AYKNTJX.

ClE/IWEI* OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

. Conor 4tk St,

KtaMUlng Wood a Specialty.

Speak Out. BLOW MAY BE FATAL.

to
IBC Plate««l<t

Publicity 1* what the people want.
Let the public apeak on the subject.
There has been too much claim, too

little proof.
Claims made by stranger* are oot

proof.
Claims endorsed by strangers are

not proof.
There is only one kind of proof f 01 a

oitlien.
The experience of people we know
When friends and neighbors en-

dorse.
Make public statement of their case.
There can be no question about

such evidence. •
This is the proof we have
Which backs every box of Dosa's

Kidney Fills.
No other Kidney Pills, no other kid-

ney remedy
Can produce such proof.
Here is one case of the many we

have:
Mr. John Undsay.of 424 West Front

street, says: "From the effects of a
bad cold which I contracted some
years atro I have been troubled more
orleeswitbattacka of backache which
has. caused me a great deal of suffer-
ing. My work compells me to do a
great deal of stooping and bendiDR
forward which aggravated the trouble.
At night I had to keep changing about
first from one position then to another
trying^o find some way that I could
free myself from the pain, but it re-
mained the same no matter what posi
Uon I assumed. Doan's Kidney Pills
were recommended to me by a friend
who had used them and I got a box
from ft. W. Randolph's drug store.
I found them just as represented and
they relieved me in a short time I ean
recommend Doan's Kicney Pills to
anyone wanting a safe, reliable and
convenient medicine to act on t i e
kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
aO dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, ft. T..
sole agents for the U. S.

Bemember the name Doan's add
take no substitute.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker arid

Confectioner.
201-203 West front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every ftay.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

FRANK DAY.
11+ WmBT SIXTH 6T..

(Hear Park Avenoe.)
IboardlncstabUtnal ttelInal. ttehrsgsisw

or day at bott
by day. weaker
1. »iol

Administrator's Settlement.
»hVber.b

Dtjbsd. Oetobsr «Sd. usi MSfoawwtuw
M. POWERS,

Dealer In BupeiiorOuaUty Lehlcn and
wVosaMgOosi.

•IXXD OOAIA S4.V.
TardTtjto mjtoQ i i s . Ofltos ttl Vorta

ATSHI Q|JpOsllTs> O, B , OteaVtlOtle

telephone sr A.

CLAASSEN^S
Tcoscrial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STRCET. Ladies'and ohlld-
ren's halr-outtnc a apaolaltr.
EVMRYTHINQ NKW. 11 Sly

THB

Ieiropolitaa Boarding StaWes
O. V. D. COBLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and 5 a l e S U M c s
Horses boarded br the dar. week, month o

Tear. Beaaonabb prioes.
TELEPHO8K M« ». HlTtf

L JL HUOES'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Frulta. Vesetablea. Poottrr. Bsa*.
ate. Goods dellrered to anr part of the eJtj

eof eharste.
Park Are. Telephone QaU. si A.

KLSTOI • . FBKHCH. W. J. B. TBIKBS.

Real Estate and Insarancc.

Elston M. French & Co.
fir* Inanraaee at Lowest I

•• /1«7 Cast r m t St.. Op*. Park Ave.

M. O. THIOK3TUN.
R M I Brtata

GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

the ghastly terror |
of con- """

OF

sumption
stares a
man in
t h e HOREHOUND
face who neg-
lects a cold.

MALE'S
HMEY

AND

TAR
I f • K> ample to n t rid of • coach or \

throat trouble bj Bale's Hooey of Hore- *
boood and Tar. Act* like magic Sold j
by draggista. __^___ 1

Pike's Toothache Drop* c m in one minute. 1

! Bmrry Kaawlui 1r»mmm Cwmtm Omt la
j the Twentieth Roiac.

i London, Dec. 7.—fiportlnc London
1 last night saw a fight that It will not
; aoon forget. The contestants were Jim-
: my Barry, of Chicago, and the Eng-
' llah fighter Toung Croots. They met
In the National Sporting Club. Barry
baited his man for eighteen rounds.

1 In the nineteenth round he sailed in
I and hammered his man all around the

ling.
In the twentieth round Barry knocked

/?roots out, and now Croots is lying in
a private room In the clubhouse suffer-
ng from consusslon of the brain, and
Barry and his friends are wondering
whether the young Englishman will die.

The battle was for the bantam-weight
:hampionshlp of the world. It was post-
poned from Nov. IB because of the sud-
len death of Mr. John Fleming, man-
ager of the National Sporting Club.
Mie clubhouse was crowded. Barry,
who waa the favorite in the betting,
acaled at 107 pounds, and Croot at 104.
(n the first ten rounds Barry did moat
9f the scoring in a thoroughly scientific
struggle. Then Croots made a deter-
mined stand, and In the eighteenth
pound appeared to have equalized mat-
ters. When the nineteenth round opened
Barry Immediately forced the work at a
great pace, and finished much stronger
than his opponent.

In the twentieth round Barry put in
some excellent drives, and with a
crushing right-hander on Croot's Jaw
knocked him out, when only forty sec-
onds remained to the stipulated limit.
Barry had sufficient In hand to have se-
cured a verdict had the contest gone
the full twenty rounds. The decisive
manner in which he finished bis rival
stamped him as a dangerous puncher
and also showed that he must have
bad something up his sieeve through-
out the contest.

VENDETTA DROVE HIM TO DEATH-

PENSION CLAIM REJECTED.

WI4ow O n H a. Ha-mse *m* Farm
••<! M«* a\a> lateomie.

Washington. Dec.7.—Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior Webster Davis. In
an opinion Just rendered, enunciated
the policy of this Administration upon
claims for pensions made by widows
who already have property interests
and settled Incomes. It was in the case
of Louise Wiemerslage, widow of Ber-
nard Wlemerslage. late of Company D,
Fifty-eighth Illinois Infantry- It was
shown by the testimony of this appel-
lant herself, corroborated by that of
other witnesses, that she is the abso-
lute owner of fifty-one acres of valua-
ble real estate, situated about twelve
miles from the city of Chicago, worth
at her own valuation 1160 per acre,
from which she derives a net income
of over two thousand dollars. It also
appears that she owns and lives In a
omfortable dwelling house, situated on
her farm, which Is worth nearly six
thousand dollars over and above all
debts and lncumbrances, and has no
family depending on her except on*
daughter, who la over 13 years of age
and is fully able to contribute to her
own support.

"It is clear." said Mr. Davis, "that
this appellant Is not without other
means of support than her daily labor
within the meaning- and Intent of the
provisions of section S, act of June 27,
1890, as construed by the decisions of
this department, and Is not entitled to
pension thereunder as the widow of
said deceased soldier. Therefore the
claim Is rejected."

POSTAL SAVIN a s BANK BILL.

< lBttr*4ne«4 ProvidlBsr tor
Ssull D*»>*alta f Drm.tr Interest.
Washington, Bee. 7.—The establish-

ment of a postal saTinga bank system
is provided for In a bill Introduced by
Representative Lorlmer.

Under this scheme money-order of-
fices selected by the Postmaster-Gen-
eral are to be made branch postal sav-
ings hanks, with an office In the de-
partment to be called the Central
Bank.

Any person may become a depositor
under this act, including married wom-
en and minors not under U years old.
Deposits are limited to tl and Its mul-
tiples, not exceeding 1300 each. De-
posits accumulating to more than
tl.000 will not draw Interest. Postal
savings stamps aad cards of the de-
nomination of five and ten cents are to
be sold. Interest Is to be at the rat* of
1 per cent, a year, to be added to the
principal on June I of each year. Pass-
books are to be forwarded annually
for examination.

The Secretary of the Treasury under
thjs bUl Is required to Invest In in-
terest-bearing bonds of the United
States or whose principal Is guaran-
teed by the United States or In 8tate
bonds of municipalities and counties.

rrealdeat SWtarms to Gnat**.
Washington. Dec. T.—President Mc-

Klnley and party left for Canton.
Onto, last evening, at 7.10. In the
party were Mrs. McKlnley. Mrs. Abner
McKlnley and Miss Mabel McKlnley.
There were numerous callers at the
White House yesterday to extend their
sympathy to the President in his pres-
ent affliction.

The party occupied the special Pull-
man Newport, attached to the rear of
the regular Western express. Accord-
Ins; to schedule, the train Is due In
Canton at 10 o'clock this morning, but
upon the receipt of unfavorable news
from Canton It may be rushed through
on special time.

Mrs. McKlnley yesterday afternoon
regained consciousness sufficiently to
recognise her family. It Is expected
that she will live until the President
reaches Canton to-day.

•• Awnl S«1-«t I
I His k l t s U s a aswssy.
: New York, Dec 7.—Kany readers sff
newspapers will doqbtless remembw
Having read the following letter, fount
upon the body of Edward L> Burnett,
formerly of Elmlra, who committed
suicide by drowning himself In
Canandalgua, Sept. M last:

1 -JILV***}1 ™*y *°»«»™: Cha»i«»* * ' " »»><i Jud«e nun mxAwl my lite rls<«» yrmrm ago. Tot vendetta • Kill opes. I
1 more to drive Hazard to Ux end, and I ham
tept my word. They an Sead. and I fouow-
Into hell. If need be.

' That there was some terrible seers*
hidden In the words written Just be-
fore Burnett sought and found hta
death was apparent. Now the secret
is out

i Charles Hazard, former proprietor
and editor of the Elmlra Gazette and
later of the Elmlra Telegram, commit-
ted suicide in the Hudson River near
Plshklll Landing, Sept. 23. two days
before Burnett drowned himself la
Lake Canandaigua. As Burnett's let.
ter told, the aged editor had beea

, "driven to his end." Burnett pos-
•essed a secret of Hazard's early man-
hood and used It to hound Hazard te-
despalr.

j In 18S8 Hazard, then a man of M
years, acquired a half Interest In the.
Elmlra Gazette. Shortly afterward]
the young man, who waa engaged ts>
be married to a beautiful girl, met a
young woman, the daughter of a
blacksmith of Elmlra.

; Orrle Ersley. the blacksmith's daugh-
ter, accused Hazard of being the
father of her child. Hazard feared the
lisgrace and in despair sought Georg*
Hall, a friend, and begged him to help
him. Hall went to the girl and ar-
ranged with her so that he himself
would accept the child's paternity.

f Hazard's fiancee broke off the engage*
indent.
I The Ersley woman's girl baby was)
[placed in a foundling society and
later adopted by the widow of a maa
who had been Postmaster-General of
the United States. The baby girl

'rrew up and finally married a hand-
tome cowboy against the wishes of the

{lady who had adopted her. Orrle Ers-
;ley married a carpenter and became
'the mother of eight children. Hazard.
' too., married and had a daughter, a
{beautiful girl, who waa a great bell*
In Elmlra

In 1878. ten years after the entangle-
ment with Orrte Ersley. Hazard com-
pelled Edward L. Burnett, a young
achool teacher of Elmlra. to marry a
servant girl he had ruined. She had
been employed In the family of A. D»

.Witt.
I Hazard and De Witt forced young-
Burnett to marry the girl, but the dar
after the marriage Burnett left his
wife. Then Hazard attacked young
Burnett In the columns of the Elmlra
Sazette and had him arrested for de-
sertion. Hazard's friend, Recorder
Platt. sent Burnett to prison for six
months.

Burnett swore then he would be re-
renged upon Hazard, De Witt and
Platt If It took a lifetime. Burnett dis-
covered the secret of Hazard's rela-
tions with Orrte Ersley and threatened
exposure. Hazard wrote to his oM
Bid friend Hall as follows:

Some one who hates me and has an old vea-
rnnea ta> win has found out the atonr which I
tboosht waa knows only to you and to me. I
tad hoped It was amooa- the thlnca that were
toraotten. U t n you ever talked? I eannot
Mile** tale, because you were alwaye loyal.
Write me and relieve my heart of Ha WTOBS.
Deatrar this letter.

No answer came, and Hazard three
flays later drowned himself. Two days
after that Burnett's body waa found hi
Lake Canandalgua.

Cleveland Bafcy IlL
Princeton, N. J.. Dec "7.—There U

sonsternatlon In the Cleveland house-
hold. Richard Folsom Cleveland, the
heir and pride and pet. has a slight
cold. It Is enough to worry his father
and mother, however, and every pre-

.ution Is being taken that he shall
trow no wonw. "Little Dick," as he Is
already called. Is five weeks and five
days old, and Is a healthy, robust
child. This Is the first Illness he has
had, and the former President and his
wife are proportionately alarmed.

Hekroaka Hallresii Back D t n .

Lincoln. Neb., Dec 7.—The railroads
lave agreed to comply with the recent
?rder of the State Board of Transpor-
tation reducing live-stock rates In Ne-
braska 10 per cent. The managers at
first announced their Intention ot
Ighttng the board, but they rsconsid-

rl their determination.

VOORHEE8 MAY DECLINE.

te» « • • . Srlanca
far Hewalaatloa.

Trenton. N. J.. Dec 7.—Until the of-
ficial announcement came from Wash-
ington that it was a fact, the politi-
cians did not believe that Gov. Grlrgs
was selected to succeed Attorney-Gen-
eral McKenna. When they found that
It was so there was a- flutter greater
than when the first rumor of the selec-
tion reached the State House.

Up to the time of the announcement
of Gov. Grtggs' selection for the At-
torney-Generalship it was pretty cer-
tain that Senator Foster M. Voorhees
of Union would be the next presiding
officer of the Senate. Since then there
has arisen a disposition In some quar-
ters to prevent the selection of the
Union Senator. The names most prom-
inently mentioned by those who think
It would be well to select some other
man are Senator Skirm of Mercer and
Senator Ketcham of Essex. Those whe
will oppose Mr. Voorhees will prob-
ably have to cast their lot with the
Mercer Senator, for Mr. Ketcham win
probably decline to run. He was men-
tioned for the position months ago.
and at that time declared he would
not accept and that he favored Voor-
bees.
Avpeitattmicat Geaerallf CoaieedledU
Washington, Dec 7.—The appoint-

ment of Gov. Qriggs, of New Jersey.
as Attorney-General to succeed Attor-
ney-General McKenna, of California.
Is generally conceded. The members
of the New Jersey delegation In Con-
rreas are naturally pleased because of
the President's selection. Gov. Grlggs,
they say, will make a flrst-cate Attor>
ney-General, being a lawyer of much
ability.

There Is*still talk of opposition to
the appointment of Mr. McKenna as
Supreme Court Justice, but It to not
believed that action on bis prospec-
tive nomination will be delayed for
any great length of time. It is proba-
ble the nomination will go to the Sen-
ate this week, but the nomination of
Oov. Griggs will probably be delayed
intil after the confirmation of Mr. Mc-
Kenna.

Bx-S<ate> Treasurer Iaalete*.
Tallahassee, Fla., Dec 7.—The Grand

fury has indicted C B. Collins, former
3tate Treasurer, for embezzlement,
tnd a Deputy Sheriff has gone to
South Florida to arrest and bring him
io Tallahassee. It is alleged that Col-
lins Is short In his accounts with the
State over fifty-two thousand dollars
and with the counties over thirteen
thousand dollars.

Te> Mlse fair C«l« la I4mfce>.
.Albany. Dec. 7.—The Cleveland Con-
tolldated Mining Company of Ballston,
Saratoga County, has been Incorpo-
ated with a capital of $130,000. to mine
or gold and silver and to purchase
nd work the Cleveland mine, situated
n the Gambrinus mining district In
tolse County, Idaho. Among the dl-
-ectors are William H. Quinn. Thomas
Jerley and John E. Quinn. of Ballston.

•=i-..'.;-5-L-"'t..T, • .
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TFE
of providing for others creates a

•Sharing second duty—the duty to insure.
InfUMIlCs The head of the family who

"THE PRUDEHTIAL
is certain that when the occasion
comes, those dependent upon
him will be provided for through
Life Insurance.

THE PRUDENTIAL has A * * * . • " • * « •***• ^
. Su^kTs, •l'.OSMie'. "'*""'

The Prudential Insurance Co.
Of America.

HOME OFFICE. NEWARK. N. J.
JOHN F. ORYDEN, President

LESLIE D. WARD, ¥• Pre«. ED6AR B. WARD, Id V. P. and CounieL
FOREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary. _

R.M.Dawson, Sup't.E. Front St. and Park Ave., Box 725, Plainfield,N.J.

TRINITY COMMANDERY INSPECTED.

I r a b m Ippwrf In rail Templar Form
and Had* » Ftae Appearance.

The annual visitation of tbe grand
officers and the State inspectingoffloer
took place at tbe meeting of Trinity
Oommandery, No, 17, Knights Tern
plar. which was held in the Commac
dery rooms in the Babcock building,
last night.

Tbe oommandery was opened in full
Templar form, as Is required by the
grand oommandery, and the difficult
marching evolutions were carried out
with such skill that the officers and J
knights taking part were compli-
mented by the grand officers on their
proficiency.

Remark's were made by the inspect-
ing officer, Eminent Sir William
B. Pugh, of Jersey City, by Grand
Commander the Bight Eminent Sir
John O. Ro we, and the associate grand
officers, Theodore B. Dawes, of Wash-
ington; Thomas F. Watson, of Jersey
City; John B. Cottrell, of Newark;
and George A. Squires, of Elizabeth.
A number of representatives were
present from other lodges throughout
the Utate. The programme was varied
with a number of musical selections,
including vocal solos by Elmer E.
Runyon, a' trombone solo by ft. T.
Dunham and a cornet solo by Knignt
Blugoam.

At tbe close of the formal meeting
the knights and their guests adjourned
to tbe banquet hall where they «.n-

a collation.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

l a Brief Told the Dally Doing* of
aad Vl.ltor. WhoOoand

Come la a Social and Basra— Way.
Morton Plerson, or Roeelle, Is visit-

ing Plainfleld friends today.
Mrs. Collins and son, of Newark,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B.
Joseph, of Manning avenue.

The Misses Searing, of Madison
avenue, have retained from a visit
with Miss Lizzie Coombs, of Bound
Brook.

Tbe home of William D. Murray,
of West Ninth street, has been made
happy by the arrival of a little daugh-
ter.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Smalley, Jr..

ho are now in tbe south, that their
son, Jededlah Smalley, is quite ill.

Evangelist Arthur M. Crane is en-
tertaining his brother today. He is a
traveling man and has made four
tours around the globe. He is a resi-
dent of London. Eng., when at home.
[t is over sixteen years since the
brothers saw each other.

Free to the Ladiea.
Acy lady presenting a copy of this

paper Thursday evening at Washing-
ton Hall will receive a reserved seat
free at the opening performance of the
"Sevengala" Brothers, hypnotists.
Xi idies can attend these performances
as there will be nothing introduced
that will offend the most fastidious.
The following is clipped from the
Cleveland, O., Leader: "A perform'
ance that is both meritorious, enter
taining, amusing and instructive.

Four Score of Tears.
Mrs. C. D. Woodruff, of East Second

street, is quietly celebrating her eigh-
tieth birthday, today, at the home of
her son, W. A. Woodruff, surrounded
by her children, grandchildren, and
great-grand-child, little Helen Wood
ruff. Mrs. Woodruff is in good health

. now. -

Miss Mary Muldowney, of West
Third street, was pleasantly surprised
last evening by a few of her friends.
An evening of dancing was enjoyed
and at a late hour refreshments were
served.

E. Z. Penfield, who has been
visiting his sistei.Mrs. S. R. Struthers.
left last night for Honduras, where he
will occupy an important position in
connection 'with the Inter-Oceanic
Rail-road about to be built through
that state.

—Additional locals on third page.
—The second meeting of the Plain-

field Debating Society will be held
this evening in the offices of Murphy
& Blatz.

—Queen City Band held a very eat
isfactory rehearsal last evening. It is
the intention of this band to give con
carts next summer and they will be
first-class in every reepeor.

—Motorman Heffern, of the street
railway, who has been confined to th<
hospital with a severe attack o
malaria, was discharged today anc
will soon be able to go to work.

CAS TORS A
For XG&sta and Children.

PRAYED FOR NO-LICENSE.

W.C T. I . W M Knthubutk) Over the
Cause of Temperaaee.

A very helpful prayer meeting was
held yesterday afternoon in the W. O.
T. TJ. rooms, for the purpose of pray-
ing for the success of their efforts in
securing "no-license" for Plalnfleld.
Tue meeting was conducted by the
president, Mrs. Elizabeth Pane, and
nearly everyone present took some
part in the service. Interesting re-
marks were made by Mrs Humpetone,
wife of the well-known Baptist minis-
ter of Brooklyn, who is visiting Plain-
field friends.

Patriotic Son. Klrct
The members of Washington Camp,

No. 30, Patriotic Order Sons or Amer-
ica, met last evening in Bed Men's
Hall to complete arrangements for the
reorganization of the Camp. N. H.
Saxton presided. The following
officers were elected: Past president
C. B. Stephens; president. Dr. Bed-
ford; vice-president, J. N. Wyckoff;
masttr-of forms, Daniel Van Winkle;
financial secretary, Isaac Wyckoff;
treasurer, N. H. Saxton; conductor,
John Mowen; inspector, Dr. Jones;
guard, Albert Bunyon; trustees, Chas.
Burhans, 18 months; Ed. Tomlinson,
12 months; B. Thatcher, 6 months.
The officers will be Installed when the
Camp is instituted, which will proba-
bly be next week. The Camp will be
instituted by the State officers.

A Polliieal Blowoot.
The colored Republicans of this

city held a mass meeting in the
rooms of tbe Bepupllcan Association,
on East Front street, last evening.
After completing its organization, the
meeting passed resolutions affirming
its allegiance to the Republican party
and candidates. All pre-ent then ad-
journed to the home of John bergeu.
221 Plainfleld avenue, where a social
time, with refreshments, was »•: j >yed.
A number of the Republican candi-
dates were present and delivered
speeches, and other amusements
such as buck dancing and elnging
added to the evening's enjoyment.

• Y. M. C. A. Note*.
The Bible class taught by W. D

Murray will meet in the Association
building tonight, and continue its
study of the life of Paul.

The union Bible class of Rev. Dr
Stearns met in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, Monday night. The attendance
was unusually largo, and the meeting
proved a most interesting one. The
class will not hold another session this
year.

—Additional locals on page 3.

SP0RT5
THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.

M =«». • -
laeMas am* be llgate* at MSt a. au

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

BASKET BALL.

The business men's basket tell
team of the Plalnfleld T. M. C. A. de-
'eated the crack team from the River-
side Athletic Club, of Newark, last
evening, at the gymnasium of the
Riverside Club. The visitors were
considerably handicapped by tbe
unusual arrangement of the goal* in
the corners. The first half was bard
fought. The Riverside team fouled
repeatedly and gave Doane five free
throws at the basket out of which be
scored two goals. Egan threw one
goal from the field adding two to tbe
score and making a total of 4 to
Biverslde's a. In the second half tbe
iome team played a harder game and
scored two goals from the field. With
Ive minutes more to play, the score
stood 6 to 4 in favor of the home
team. Then the visitors braced up
and before the Riversides realised it,
pulled out of tbe jaws of defeat and
won handily by a score of 10 to 6.
O'Donnell threw two goals from the
field and Suffern one. The Plainfleld
team was composed of Doane, right
'orward; O'Donnell, left forward;
Egan, centre; Johnston, right guard;
Smith, left guard. Suffern took
Doane's place in tbe second half.
This was tbe first time this season tbe
regular team has played together In a

Oass to Jail.

John McKelburn, of Newark, is an
umbrella mender, and In tbe coarse
of bis travels be paid a visit to tbe
borough yesterday. He found busi-
ness a little slack and began to imbibe
too freely. In consequence be fell
nto tbe bands of a ""*f ' who
>romptly arrested him for being

drunk and disorderly. This morning
when McKelburn was arraigned be-
fore Recorder Thomas be WM given
lls cboioe between $10 or thirty days.
He decided to take tbe latter.

AND

Holiday Goods-
Latest Novelties.
This store's showing of Ho'iday

Goods far surpasses any previous
attempt. A meat comprehensive
•election of beautiful novelties.
The assortment is so huge and
varied that you are almost sure
to be pleased. The entire stock
is new, you'll notice that there
is nothing old or uninteresting
to be seen ar d every thing is
priced to your liking. We invite
an early inspection.

The Handkerchief
Show.
The most beautiful and extensive

handkerchief assortment the
store 1 as ever known. Thous-
ands of handkerchiefs here to
please everyone. Aside from
our regular stock are these

Three Great Specials for This
Week's Selling.

100 doE Embroidered handker-
chiefs, 90c doz., worth 10-12>ic

150 doz. Hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 30c dot, worth 60a

50 doz. Gents' Japanette hand-
kerchiefs, silk initial, at #
each, worth 18c.

A Kid Glove

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $460; Men's meltoa,
rough edge, day lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.26;
Men's English box overcoat in any
oolor, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo chinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fiae dresa ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

Wliemember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for leas than three times the
above prices.

New York Clothing Co.
I . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. I . J. Hcit door

25 doz Ladies' kid gloves, aU
k adintr shades, at the ridiculous
prioe of 79c; sold everywhere
at $1.

Umbrella

5 doz Gent's umbrellas, "Gloria;'
steel rod, close roll and case, a4
the ridiculous price of 26 inch,
$1; 28 inch, $1.10.

I. Lederer.
HOHETlllTS PRIVATE TOURS,

PLAIWrTELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28
European Vacation Tour, U
Biiti h Isles and Norway, Jane
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North ATO.

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNER. SUCCESSOR TOFBENCH BBO8.

Ask Toar Orooerfor

'Ever Ready"Bockwheat Floor
(8ELF-RAISING)

24 Somerset St
NEAB FBOXT.

TELEPHONE NO. 24.

iolidaysfor the
We are now prepared to show

a fine assortment of
slippers for ladies and
gentlemen — attractive
not only because of
low prices, but also
because ot styles and
quality superior to
anything ever offered
for the money.

Infants' and children's hand
made worsted slippers, 50c
a pair.

Men's tan and black imitation
alligator slippers, 75c.

Men's tan and black goat
slippers, $1.

Men's various shades, still
better grade, $1.25.

Men's Itemoes in tan and
black, $1 25.

And last but not least, men's
imitation alligator and silk
embroidered slippers, very
fine, 50c

W E Schloss,
Palace Shoe Store.
Ask for Stamps.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The raws obarftrd for arnicebvTHE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY^
BATES SO LOW as to make tbe Tel. phone an tt»m
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is puprerne.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
si

Our Tongues |
TnilC1 UUo

don't rattle as muoh as do those ot
some other dealers concerning tbe
value of their product; b a t -

are rattling good ones, and of
quality unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.

\

f

Usefull, Sepsible, Practical.
Desks, Dressing Tables,

Bookcases, &c.
Furniture for the Old

art Young.

Garret (.Packer

Fiat China,
Cat Glass,

Bric-a-Brac,
Lamps.

Jos. W. Gavett
Jacksop Buildipg.

5PECIAL QFFERINQ!
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furr ier ,J l 8 W Front st.
Children's Angora Beta ktnfli and

Water Mink Tail Boa
Astrakhan Collarette

2.25
4.98

Klectric Seal Capes, so indies lonsr.... 9 5 Q
Oloth Kersey Jackets ™ . . 3 gg
Pai isian Velvet Trimmed Bat* O CQ

Baby Carriage Bob**, a yarns long... £50

Far Garments Repaired, Altered, Re-dyed and Re-made
Equal to Ma*.

The beet Men's Shoe we ever told for ti. Invisible ©cwk sole. Kertune welt Epcli»h beck
star, well made, flaeb flubbed: right Down to Data" In style. It's a dandv. wTseU ladies'
cork anle shoes as low as it: just a* good value as the met'a. We fit the boya and «lrl» nut in

> from our large
trunks CHEAP. Satchels
teed to give satisfaction.

Wlety
1st a* good value as the n
fty of styles and makes:
hand bags. too. Ask for

prices from t l op. We sell goud
stamps Everything we sell gut

DOANE & EDSALL

Laundering,

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED I I UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORE.

& ' that you

a l l -
what ro 1 teil a* to do.
you a new fientation to _
cat a domett c finish when yoa ask for
ft. ami to discover that your collars are
aetui.lr Ironed In tbe way that tbe
maker Intended them to he Ironed.

We arn running a laundry with the
moat improved methods and appli-
ances. We use pure water and good
• ap. We are ueln* two thing* that
are not commonly used In laundries -
eare and intelllg- nee. If you have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have norhbur to say to you.
If yon have any reason to be dissatis-
fied, we would like to give YI.U a prac-
tical demonst ration ofour way 01 »un-
Jf you nave any reason
fled, we would 1 Ik e to gl
ticai demonstratf

Tell u« where and when to call for
your work, when you want it del 1 vered.
and let us know any particular thine
that you would like to have done with

We want you to understand that we
are ru. nine <his laundry for YOU. and
that your Wishes are to be 1
every particular. We »lll K
hat your Wish

every partioular.
exactly what yoa
out what that la.
that it Is Im
laundry well handl
and annoj an' e to
that you are m i t
an opportunity

vou believe
le to have your
without irritation
u. We are sure

en. May we have
b U It ?

Hillier & Co.,
I79 North Avenui

Telephone 30 M.

City S tea l and
Hand Laundry
Morey ft LaHue, Proprietors

19 Somerset St.
N.J.

Advertised Letters.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and n d St.. N. T.) j
Imported and domestic samples suitable for ,
ladies and gentlemen. Clerical garment*. '
uniforms and llv*Tie»<;a!t-o <lmnii>g. ityoiiut.
scouring, repairing and irc--l' K. The latent
fashion plates received monthly.

Plainfield. N. J.. Nov. 89. tVt.
Lawrence Mr Edward
Lordrie K Mrs Geo
Mor-e IV f „

Arnold Mrs T^acy
Backer Mirtt. Emma
B i l i Mi Hil

William Hand & Son,

Bcker Mitt Emma
Bilaneium Mine Hilda
Clark Mr W B
fopua Mr A
Conne ly John
IMgt-t A Son Alfred
Dai". Mr John
D-nke Mrs A A
El lot Mix*
F/-kh.ir.!t Mr G«« »
Ha-tingK M S l ' l
HIprMr-M M
H i M l Al

8-nth Mr»Ch«s
T<>mlint«'i

For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

nMrsS
Tn.rapsenSlrHC
Tilllng>s*t Mrs Waldo
WwlTttr. John
Matterman Mrs M V

.




